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. While the Homecoming footba ll game ranked high on the 
itiperary of events this weekend, other hotspots included numer
ous parties crammed into every house, backyard and apa1tment 
across campus. 

A record 22,030 fans attended the game at Delaware 
Stadium, the fOLIIih consecuti ve home game to have more than 
22,000 attend . 

Sophomore Mark Gibbons said he enjoyed the excitement 
that Homecoming brings. 

"One of the best parts of homecoming is go ing to the game 
and hearing everyone be rowdy," he said. . . . . . 

Reunion Row was the place to be for alumm VJSJtmg to 
relive the memories of the past. 

Although usually on the footba ll practice field, it was he ld 
inside the Delaware Field House due to last week's heavy rain . 

K ri sten Andersen, a 1989 g raduate, sa id he attends alumni 
Homecoming eve1,ts evety yea.r. · 

"It's fun to see people we know," she said, as she held her 
baby, c lad in univers ity apparel. "It 's more for a lumni than cur
rent students." 

Senior N ikhil Patel, a member of Sigma Phi Epsilon, said 
this was his fust year attending.Reunion Row. 

"I think it ' a great place to spend time with our fraternity 
brothers as well as meet and hear stories from alumni brothers," 
he said. 

The event also allows groups and Greek organizations to 
mingle and share in the festivit ies of homecoming, Patel said. 

Senior Samantha Saveri, a member of Spirit Ambassadors, 
said the group acts as liaisons to the student body, alumni and the 
university president. . . 

" Homecoming is just a big day for us ," Saven sa te!, 
"because the .new Spirit Ambassadors a re announced ~t home-
coming." . . . 
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. Sophomore Scott Golden, sophomore Kelly Dman, JUiuor 
Tyrone Jeffress, junior Tara Strobel, senior Zebava Vittberg, sen
ior Emily Barnak and senior S herol hen were named Spmt 
Ambassadors for 2004. 

THE REVIEW/Photo> by Je;sica Sitkoff & Derrick Calhoun 

More than 22,000 fans celebrated the Hen's 43-38 win over the Maine ~lack Bears Saturday. 

Outside the field house students and alumni indulged in a 
rowdier show of school spirit. 

Thousa nds of ta il gaters parked outs ide ihe stadium and 
countl ess numbers of tables overflowed with food. 

of food and this lady made roe a hot dog;· he aid. "I tayed there 
for about a half hour eating just about everyihing on her table." 

Cpl. Joe l Ivory of the university police said this year's 
Homecoming was nothing out of the ordinary. 

night, complete. with a tent to accommodate the huge amount of 
current and retuming students. Other students veotured to 
Klondike Kate 's Restaurant and Saloon. the Deer Park Tavern. 

"The game had its typical drinking problems with overdos-
or house parties. . . 

Alumna Judy Pomeroy, a recent graduate, sate! her favonte 
Seni or Carlos Santiago wandered around the parking lot 

until he found a friendl y fe llow tai lgater wil ling to gri ll him up 
some lun ch. 

es ~nd disorderly subjects,'' he said. · part of the day was seeing o ld friends. · 

" l just wa lked up to some random car that had a huge table 

After the game, students and alumni left the stadium for 
other part ies. 

" I get to see a lot of people 1 haven't seen since May." she 
said. 

The Stone Ba lloon hosted one of the biggest parties of the 

Sports writer shares experiences 
BY SHAWNA WAGNER 

CopyEtlrlor 
An award winning "Sports 

Illu trated" journalist to ld uni ver
sity facu lty, tudents and alumni 
what it is like to ride shotgun in 
Muhamm ad Ali's ca r and get 
bashed in track star Cru·l Lew is' 
autobiography in Memorial Ha ll 
Friday aflemoon. 

Ga1y mith, four-time win
ner of the Nat ional Magazine 
Award, shared with a crowd of 
approximately 50 people some of 
his favorite occupationa l anec
dotes for the Inaugu ra l 
Homeco~:Uing Journa lism Lecture. 

In 1984, MuhammadAii took 
Smith for twild car ride when the 
fa nner heavy we ight-box ing 
champ sleepily drove his vehicle 
in and out of lanes on the Santa 
Monica Freeway. 

Ali was overcome with 
drowsiness after taking medica
tion for Prukinson 's disease. 

While sittil)g in the passenger 
eaL Smith said he watched Ali 's 

eyelids droop and his hands drop 
off the steering wheel. 

"My hands were getting 
clammy, but I didn ' t want to reach 
over and grab the steering wheel 
from 'The hamp,' " Smith said. 
" But even · more than that, my 
curiosity about humru1 beings kind 
of made me sit there frozen 
becau e l wa nted to ee what 's 
gonna happen here." 

Eventually, Ali ' 9-year-old 
son, who was sitting m the back
seat, reached his hands over hi 
father 's shoulder and t ok the 
steering wheel , he said. 

Smi th, a native Delawarean 
who graduat ed from La ail e 
Unive ity, aid in retro pect he 1 
happy he d1d not· attend the 
University of Delaware becatt~e it 
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Sports writer Gary Smith, left , speaks to English profes· 
sor Bill Fleischman after Smith's speech Friday. 

would have changed his entire 
career path. 

" I [ I had gone to the 
Univers ity of Delaware I wouldn ' t 
have been able to accept a full 
time job at the 'Philadelphia Dally 
News,' made to me after my soph
omore year at LaSalle," he rud . 
" l wouldn 't have ended up cover
ing the Eagles there for two yeor 
and wouldn 't have been hired by 
the ' cw York Daily News.' ,. 

When he moved to New York 
ity, 1mth S<lld he was able t 

make the JUmp !Torn newspaper 
wnting to magazine wntmg and 
JOined. " port lllu t~ated" in 

1982. 
Wri~ers should rely les on 

quo tes and more on personal 
observations, Smith said. 

Journalists can lean~ t get 
inside their subject's heads, he 
aid. if they read good fict1on or 

study philo ophy or p ychology. 
Mo t importantly, journalist 

need to put the1115elve in new and 
trange s ituations and analyze 

thei1 own reactiOn, m1th ·a1d 
H1s innate JOumalistic . cn~e, 

which tells him to observe ond 
. tay d1stanced from ubjects, ts 
sometime hazarddus, he sa1d 

rhroughout ht~ many years 

of w1i ting profiles and articles, 
Smith said he only remembers 1\vo 
people wbo hated what was writ
ten about them. 

In u·ack ath lete arl Lewis ' 
autobiog raphy, "Inside Track," 
Lewis complained for four pages 
that Smitl1 wrongly portrayed him 
in a profi le, he said. 

AI Davis, owner of the 
Oakland Raiders, reportedly told 
his team how angry he was that he 
was quoted using obscene lan
guage, Smith said. 

" I was told he was rru1ting 
ru1d raving about the story 1 just 
wr te about him saying, 'How 
could that ' MFer' say lever used 
the word 'M.F. '!?"' he sa id. 

In 2001, Smith 's book, 
" Beyond the Game: The oll eotcd 
Sportswrit ing of Gary Smi th," 
was publ ished. 

Alter the lecture, Smith 
signed copies of hi book for fans 
tl1at brought them. 

Kevin Kerrane, English pro
fessor, said Sm ith 's writing i 
more in depth tlu1n traditional 
game related accounts, and the 
title of his book is perfect. 

"His writing is immersed in 
unusual facts and angles and it's 
deeper than a lot of magazine writ
ing," Kerrru1e said. 

"It's not hit and n111 . His 
report ing requires commitment." 

Ben Yagoda, director of the 
joumalism program and co-coor
dinator of the event, a1d he chose 
Smith as the peaker because he 
embod ies the journalism depart
ment's emphasi on the important 
relationship between print media 
and storytelling. 

"Ask any joumahst wtth an 
mtcrest or expenence ttl lon~
forrn narrative and he or she Wi ll 
tell you Gary ts the be t," he sntd. 

- Additional reporting hJ' Katl11yn Dresher 

THE REVLEW/Jenna Maple 

Senior Blaine N~shold helped police apprehend a robber, 
who had removed $860 from a Philadelphia bank. 

Senior stops Phila. 
robbery suspec.t 

BY HEIDI OWSLEY 
Stall Reporte~ 

enior Blaine Nashold was 
clnving through downtown 
Philadelphia Sept. I 3, to pi k up 
items he had ordered online. 

Nashold was the first car 
stopped at a red light when he 
noticed a man with n Mtlkcr in the 
middle of the eros walk holding a 
bag filled with m ney. 

"I thought to myself, what is 
th1s dude doing with all th1 money 
in the middle of the day," he said 

Burton Vi cust, v1ce prestdcnt 
and secunty offic r of Beneficial 

avmgs and Loan Bank, sa1d the 
man came in w1Lh a ucmand note 
for $3,000, wh1ch 1s treated the 
same way a a hold up at gunp\11111. 

"F irst [the teller) lut the 

holdup button then gave him the 
minimum amow1t of money along 
wi th the red dye pack," Viscusi 
sa1d. 

The man, idcnt1fied by the 
FBI as David Robinson, got away 
with $860, he said, but after the red 
dye pack .exploded the bank was 
able to recover$ 00. 

"Blaine did a uper JOb and is 
a great Samaritan," Vi ·cusi aid. 

Nashold smd he tried to yell 
to the man to tell !11m he was drop
ping his money. 111 the street. Then 
a red dye pack exploded in the bag. 

He looked clown the street 
and nollced the Bcncliclal avmg 
and Loan Bank Th•s 1s when 
Na. hold sail!. he figured out the 
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Bush and Kerry on ••• JObs & the economy· 
I Thi is part two in a 1 0-part 'l!ries l 
L tackling is ues that impact l 'O fers mo ·t. 

BY ANDREW AM L R 
Natlona{!Stall' h.t."l'.'i Edllor 

The economic concerns of voters are at tile forefront of the 2004 
pre idential campaigns, forcing both candidates to focus on their plans 
for creating jobs and prosperity. 

President George W. Bush and Democratic pre identml candidate 
John Kwy have made apparent their differing view on how to suc
cessfully manage the economy, and both have stark!) different ideas 
of where the economy is beaded. 

P1esident Bush touts his economic leadership amtd t numerous 
crippling influences, such as a recession, corporate scandals and ter
rOJist attacks, as a record of success. 

"There was great obstacles to growth," he said earlier this month 
at a campaign rally in Ohio, "yet we're over oming those obstacles 
today." 

Bush maintains that the economy is growing at a healthy pace 
and I .5 million jobs have been created dllring his presidency, citing 
his tax cuts as the key to continuing growth domestically. 

Keny has established a bleaker rendition of how well the. econo
my has fared during the Bush administration. He continues to accuse 
Bush of ignoring the middle cia s and allowing unemployment rates 
to climb during the past four years. 

Chargi ng that Bush has succumbed to the influence of special 
interests and the wealthy class, Keny has emphasized that the ec no
my has been mismanaged to U1e detriment of the American public. 

"On U1is president's watch, American are working harder, eam
ing Jess and paying more for taxes," Kerry told a crowd of supporters 
in .Michigan in April. 

years in office, inelud
mg a 10-year, US trilb I. If re-elected, he plans 
to make the tax relief~ p well aa establi h a bipW· 
tisan effort in Congrds tO $ib)plify the tax code and ~courage 
saving and investment. 
• Supports th Nortb American Free Trade and World Trade 
Organization agr emcnts. Will enforce all trade agreemonts to 
ensure that the economic playing field is level globally. 
• PI dged to continue to reduce both tariff and non-taptT barri
ers on small businesses that will open markets abroad and 
drive down rric s domestically. 
• By negotiating multilatend: regional and bilateral trade 
agreem nts, Bush plans to open global markets for American 
exporti· and prl)mote a system of free and fair trade 
• Has said he will successfully halve the federal deficit in tive 
years. • 

Key Shortfalls 

• Faced w ith moutHing job losses, Bush has remained silent on how he 
plans to create jobs domestically and curb outsour ing that has taken 
its lo ll on the economy. In additi9n, his in itial predictions of creating 
six million jobs by May 2004 hf!vc been recanted , and failed trade 
agreement with hin a have been emphasized by U1e Kerry campa ign 
as a political blunde r. , 
• Kerry has consistently voted to ra ise taxes in the Senate, which the 
Bush administrati on has used against him. The Bush campaign asserts 

that Kerry's plans for a national healU1care sys tem and controlling the 
economy are unalla inable and will cost the average taxpayer signifi
ca ntly. 
• Both candidates have been unable to provide a detailed ~xplanati.on 
of how they phm to cut the 5>420 tri ll ion federal deficit in half whi le 
fighting a globa l War on Terror, a task many experts have claimc is 
unreali stic. 

-compiled by Andrew Amsler from The New York Times, The Boston 
Globe, Los Angeles Tim es, George WBu h. com and JohnKen y.com 

Campus reacts to first presidential debate 
\ l 

Andrew 
Rokita, 
Senior 

''It was too scripted, 
they should have 
butted heads more. 
American people 
want to see balls
out style debate." 

BY BROOK 
PATTERSON 

& ANDREW AMSLER 
News Editors 

President George W. 
Bu b and Democratic pres i
dential candidate John Kerry 
faced off in the flrst debate 
of the 2004 election season 
T hursday night, which ulti
mately led to a change in the 
poll s with just weeks left 
before voters cast their bal
lots. 

.---------------· DECISION * 2004 

The debate was held at 
tbe University of Miami in 
Coral Gables, Fla., and ·THE REV IEW/File Photo 
focu eel on fo reign policy, Sen. John Kerry 

THE REV JEW/Fi le Photo 

President George W. Bush 
the War on Ten·orism and the 
war i~1 Iraq. 

"There's · a sense of 
American· occupation .. . And 
1 be lieve our troops need other 
a ll ies helping." 

• 'The president U10ught it 
was more important to g ive 
the wea lthiest peopl e in 
America a lax cut rather 01an 
invest in homelai1d security. 
Those aren't my va lues." 

Bush mad e his case for 
ree lection by emphasiz ing that 
his admini u·a tion has made a 
strong iwd teady effort to 
fight terrorism on a g lobal 
scale: 

Melissa 
Panzer, 
Junior 

"[Keny] Made his 
case for getting 
elected, bowed 
him. elf to be strong 
but not as war hun
gry." 

Jeff Mapson, 
Sophomore 

Chris tin 
Tillet, 
Senior 

" Bush didn' t do as 
well as be cotlld 
have - seemed to 
·be very anxious, 
too rehearsed with 
what he was say ing and constantly 
intem1pted Jim Lehrer." 

· The Ga llup Organization conducted a random sample 
irrunediately follov.:ing the debate, and found that 53 percent 
believed John Kerry won the debate, compared to the 37 percent 
who said President Bush won. 

• "September the 11 th changed how A merica must look at the 
world. And since that day, our nation has been on a multi 
pronged strategy to keep our country safe." 

" 1. thought it was 
interesting . when 
Bush talked about 
the flip or the flop, 
Kerry was nodding 
his head either way. 
If Kerry agreed 
with the President so much, why not 
vote for him?" 

Brian 
Connor, 
Senior 

"[I was] happy that 
KeiTy went nega
tive. I'm rooting for 
hit11 . and [ think it 
has hurt hitn that 
he 's avoided going 
negative." 

1n his debate comments, Kerry criticized Bush on several 
key foreign policy issues: 

• ''This president has made, I regret to say, a colossal error of 
judgment. And judgment is what WI:( look for in the president of 
the United States of America." 

• "H e mis led us on planning, mis led us on going to war as a last 
resort. Turned down help from the United Nations. hose the 
wrong way to d.isrum Saclclam Hussein." 

• " irst of all , what my opponent wants you to forget i U1at he ,...----------:-::=----., 
voted to authorize the usc of force and now says it's the wrong 
war at th e wrong time. at the wrong place." 

• "We have a duly to defeat thi enemy ... The best way to defeat 
them is to never waver, to be strong, to use evety asset at our dis
po a! and is to constantly stay on the offensive and, at the same 
t.imc, spread libctiy.'' 

• "The biggest disaster that could happen is tbat we not succeed 
·in Iraq. We will s ucceed." ' 

Sen. Joseph R. 
Biden, Jr. 

''I thought the most 
decisive lir<e was: 
No one doubted 
Saddam Hussein 
was a threat. The 
question was how , 
to proceed to get rid of that threat." ~ 

UD prograins receive $3~ grantl ~--_P_o_Ii_ce_R_e_po_r_ts___.:.l 
BY JENNI WRIGHT 

Staff Reporr~r 
The university 's Delaware 

Center for Teacher Ed uca tion 
and th e Parent In form ation 
Cen ter of Delaware rece ntl y 
received a combined $3 mi lli on 
in federal grant money to 
improve the state 's special edu
cation programs. 

The funding is part of the 
Department of Education 's 
Teacher Qual ity En hancement 
Grant program and the No Child 
Left Behind Act, which requ ires 
that teachers are not only certi
fied but also specialize"-i-n math, 
science, English or socia l stud-
ies. 

arol Vukelich, director of 
the D TE, which received 
approximately $2 million in 
grant money, sa id the cente r 
works wi th the Co ll ege of Arts 
and Sciences to create plans of 
action for teachers to improve 
their teaching ski ll s. 

"The u'niver ity hopes to 
help speci al educa tion students 
meet the state 's content stan
dards by enhancing their teach
ers content knowledge, " she 
said . 

"At the undergraduate 
level, the schoo l of education 
will consider how to mod i [y the 
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"While the grant is surely a 
help, over the next five years 
we will still need niore in the 

way of financial help." 
- Marie-Ann Aghazadian, exewtive director of 

the Parent Information Center of DeLaware 

e lementa ry teacher education 
program to ensure that future 
teachers have . the needed con
tent to be judged as ' high ly 
qu a li fied' by the state." 
• Lisa Godlewski, deputy 
press secretary for Rep. Mike 
Castle, R- De l. , sa id astle, a 
key author ofN LB , is proud of 
the university's effort to receive 
such a significant grant. 

" He wants to express that 
thi s g rant i incredibly signifi 
cant," she said. "Thi grant is 
highly competitive and there a re 

nly 25 awarded to 18 states. " 

The Parent Informatio n 
ente r of De laware, a non-prof

it orga1tiza tion tha t helps inform 
parents o f th e ir basic rights 
regarding children wi th disabili
ties, also received a $ 1 million 
gra nt to help continue its wo rk 
for the next fi ve yea rs. 

M a ri e-Ann e Ag hazadi an, 
executive director of PI , sa id 
the' g rant is a much needed 
resourc e to continue educating 
parents of children w ith specia l 
needs. 

" While the gra nt is s ure ly a 
he lp, over the next live years we 

wi ll sti ll need more in the way 
of financial he lp," she sa id . 
"Thi will only he lp us mai ntai n 
our stand ard o f service to the 
pa rents of these students." 

"Once parents rea li ze U1 at 
th ey are entitled to much more 
than they normally receive w hen 
it comes to child disab ilit ies, 
th ey becom e life- long advo-
ca tes," Aghazadi an sa id . 
"Famili es are traditionally 
underscrve9; we wa nt to bring 
a_wareness to these people. " 

God lewski sa id Castl e is 
aware of the shortage of specia l 
ed uca tion teachers in the state 
and hopes th at thi s grant wi ll gel 
th e ball rolling to 
fill a ll the necessary positions. 

'~Delaware is fal lit\g short 
in numbers with pecial educa
tion teachers, es pecially those- in 
th e math and science de part
ment ," she sa id, " but in 
Delaware, we don't ju t. need 
more we need better." 

/\ghazadian sa id there are 
tho e who are s ti ll underserved 
in the community and are not 
aware f their basic rights with 
regard to education. 

"We need to get thi s infor
mation to tho c w ho don't even 
know that they are mis · ing it ," 
she said . 

BLOCKBUSTER ROBBED 
Unknown persons held up 

Blockbuster in Co llege Square 
Shopping enter at approximately 
ll :35 p.m. T hursday, Newark 
Police said. 

Two men with the ir faces com
pletely covered entered the store, 
Cpl. Tracy Simp on aid . One man 
displayed a silver handgun to the 
two employee and to ld them t go 
to the back of the store. 

A female employee wa direct
ed (o remove the contents of the 
sa fe and tl1c security videotape, she 
said. 

The men then left through l,he 
back door with an undisc losed 
amount of money and U1e tape, 
Simpson said. 

New astle ounty Police 
responded with a K-9 unit, she 
sa id, but tl1c clog was only able to 
track the scent as far as the parking 
lot. 

There were no injuries and the 
Criminal Investigation Division i 
handling the case, Simpson sa id. 

MAN ASSAULTED IN CAR 
A known person attacked a man 

in the parking lot ofEa tEnd afe 
on East Main Street at approxi
mately I :59 a.m. unday, Simpson 
sa id. 

The driver wa in U1C process of 
leaving the bar when another man 
stepped in front of his car, she sa id. 
He then jumped on the C:Jr's ho d, 
denting it in the process. • 

The man began y~l ling at the 
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driver, who rolled his window 
down to see what was the problem, 
Simpson sa id . The · man then 
punched the dtiver, breaking liis 
glas es and givi ng him a laceration 
on his left eyebrow. 

Police atTested the man and 
charged him with third degree 
assault, she said. Police wanted 
him for other crimes as well. 

Damage to the driver 's car and 
glasses was estimated at $300 and 
$250, respecti vely. 

STUDENT INJURED BY 
THROWN BOTTLE 

An unknown person threw a 
botUe, s triking a university student 
at approximately 2:20a.m. Su nday 
on East Cleveland Avenu e, 
Simpson said. 

The female student told police 
she was hosting a party, she said. 
When the keg was empty, she 
began telling the people gathered 
that they should leave. 

An unknown female began 
arguing with tl1e student, imp on 
sa id. The argument escalated into a 
brawl between many people, dur
ing w hich a bottle was U1rown into 
the air. 

The student hosting the party 
was hit in the face with the bottle 
and rep011ed spitting out blood and 
two of her fr nt teeth, she sa id. 

Police sa id it appeared t be an 
accident and that there arc no sus
pects at thi · time. 

- Kt~tie Faherty 
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Americans wary of institutions 
BY HEATHER STO ER 

Staff Reporter 

The war in Iraq has driven 
the yublic's trust in politicians, 
bu mess leaders and the media to 
a new low, a poll revealed Sept. 
29. 
DecisionQuest, a Los Angeles 
based tria l consu lt ing firm , sur
veyed more than J ,000 adu lt s by 
te lephone to g, uge the level of 
American trust. Those surveyed· 
were asked to rate their trust lev
e ls on an "A" through " " scale. 

Nicole Quigley, spokes
woman for Levick Strategic 
Communications, said the poll 
wa conducted because major 
na tional events in the past four 
years have centered around one 
issue - trust. 

Corporate scanda ls, terrorist 
threats and the invasion of Iraq 
have tested the trust Americans 
have in major institutions, she 
aid. · 

Philip Anthony, executi ve 

officer of DectsionQuest, stated 
111 an e-marl message that trust in 
corporate America has declined 
considerab ly. 

Matthew Baum, political sci
ence professor at the Umversrty 
of a lifomta Los 

If tntst in the media disappears, 
the public w tll begin to perceive 
journalists as editoria li ts ra ther 
then inforn1ants. 

"Think of what has hap
pened," Bawn said, ci ting the 

Angeles, ~a id the war~- See editorial A 7 
mg trust 111 the medra ' 

linton scandal, Enron 
and corporate corrup
tion. "There's been an 
assaul t on the public's cou14 have major 

impli ca ti ons in the upcoming 
presidential election. 

"If peop le don 't believe that 
the media is reliable, it open> 
space for non-mainstream 
media," he said. 

Entertainment media such as 
"The Daily Show," Internet 
"blogs" and daytime talk shows 
are using more political informa
tion in their conten t and could 
become the primary . vehic le by 
whi ch the public receives infor
mation. 

Journa lists traditionally act 
as the arbitrator between politi
cians and the public, Baum said. 

trust in business e lites in the last 
six years." 

Americans tend to respond 
to circumstance when it comes to 
trust leve ls, he said, especially in 
the post-Watergate era. 

When economic or interna
tiona l cir wmstances are flou n
dering, trust tends to decrease, 
Baum said. This is made worse 
by the fact Americans tend to 
have a "deep vein of distrust in 
politicians." 

Jason Mycoff, politica l sci
ence professor, stated in_ an e-ma il 
message that the media plays a 
major ro le in perpetuati ng pcilit i-

cal distrust. 
"Simply watching the debate 

on Thursday should give you a 
clear idea of why voters distrust 
Kerry and Bush," he sa id. " Both 
candidates have pain ted the other 
as untrustworthy. Bush cla ims 
that Kerry changes pos itions with 
the political wind whi le Kerry 
c laims that Bush lacks suffic ient 
j-udgment Otl cri tica l de isions." 

Anthony said Pres ident 
George W. Bush 's rating$ dis
played significant polarity while 
Democratic presidentia l ca ndi 
date John Kerry's were consis
tently average. 

"The Presidentia l candid ates 
both received overall 'C' ratings 
in terms of trus t," h\: sa id . 

· "However, KerTy received 'C's 
across the boatd whereas the 
President was ei ther well liked 
and respected or not well liked, 
rece iving both grades of 'A' and 
'F.'" 

Phone scammers target UD students 
BV AARTJ MAHTANI 

Copy Editor 

Two unidenti fied university students were 
recent victims of a scam that offered federa l 
grant money in exchange for bank account .and 

ocial SecUlity numbers. 
State Sen. Han·is- B. McDowell ill, D-lst 

District, discovered the scam and said the scam
mers claimed to be U.S. govemment officials or 
government a~s istants. 

In a press announcement released Sept. 22, 
Delaware Attorney General ·Jane Brady and 
McDowell urged consumers to be cautious 
when receiving phone calls and giving out per
sonal information. 

Brady recommended uni versity parents 
alert their children, the prime targefs of the 
scam: 

Janice Fitzsimons, a public infonnation 
officer for Brady, said the scam affected two 
university studen ts, a Dclawa r·e resident and a 
student from Wesley College. 

The scarmners used the same dialogue 
with each ca ll they made, Fitzsimons said. 

"They said they needed a one-time pro
cessing fee and then they would direct deposit 
the grant money into the person's bank account 
latet~" she said . "So fa r, nothing has happened to 
any. of the victims. They were able to stop any 
sort of criminal activity." 

The victims, however, should be cautious 

· for the next few months. 
"These thi ngs cou ld take up to six months, 

depending on whether you gave a credit card or 
bauk account number," she said. 

McDowell sa id a lthough stud ents are 
potential targets, he does not think they are as 
easi ly influenced as other consumers would be. 

"I think a student wouldn ' t be so quickly 
taken in QJy scam mers]," he said. 

McDowell said he learned of the scam. 
when the scammers ca lled his residence in 
attempts to con his daughter. 

He was able to intercept the ca LL .. 
" When I figu red out what was going on, I 

went along and continued to talk with them," he 
said. "I played dumb." 

The background noise from the ca ller 's 
end was vety loud, as if they were C'l ll ing from 
a boi ler room, McDowell said 

The scamm ers continued to ask questions, 
but never answered any of hi ' he said. 

"Duting the conversation, they switch you 
to several different people, all which have an 
accent of some ki nd," McDowell said. "I also 
heard a lot of clicking dming the conversation." 

Fitzs imons sa id West Virginia has also 
reponed similar scamming incidents. 

The attomey general's office believes the 
sca m bggan in anacl'a, he said, and the 
Canadmn po lice and the FBI wilJ hand le the 
prosecution. 

McDowell said when he notified the attor
ney general's office about the scam, the office 
personnel tb'anked him. 

" [The attorney general 's office] said they 
usually don 't he<Jr about incidents like these 
w1til they are over," he ·Sa id. "Hopefully, it was 
reported ~efore the scammers fu1ished what 
U1ey wanted to do." · 

F itzsimons sa id a nmnber of thi ngs could 
happen to someone's personal in fonnation if 
scatiuners obtain their Social Security number, 
such as identity theft. · 

McDowell said it is essential to make sure 
the scammers are stopped . . 

"Even if the scammers get one out of eveq 
20 people they ca ll , that 's still a lot of money," 
he said. · 

Cynthia Cummings, associate vice pre i
dent for C11mpus L ife, said she. cou ld not com
ment on the scam because the uni versity was 
not involved w ith the investigation . 

Although the scan1 is targeted toward stu
dents and two university students were victim
ized, a ll questions should be directed to the 
attomey general's office, she said. 

- Students who have beeo tlte target of a 
scam should contact lite attorney general 's 
Office of Cons umer Protection Division 577-
8600 

More students liv_e near Main Street 
BV KIM AUSLANDER 

Swff.ReporJe.r . 
An increasing amo unt of 

LIJ>pe rc las men a re choosing to · 
lwe on Main Street and pay 

;~o re money while deny ing 
a artments in other C<_J mplcxcs 
·a ound Newark. B a r b a r a 
Bwton, manager ofSehoo l Lane 
'Oarden Apartments, said this is 
'the first yea r in many th l1t there 
•are vacant apartments in the 
:complex. 
1 The only reason stu dents 
-are leavi ng is to move to Ma in 
.Str.eet, she sa id . · 

Senior Kristen Kenny, w'ho 
recentl y moved from School 
Lane to Main Street, said she is 
regretful abo ut the decis io n 
,becau e she now has less space 
and more noise. 

Last w.eek severa l cars were 
broken into at Pomeroy Station , 
she said , but th e cars at 
Madeline Crossing were safe 
beca use of the comp lex's remote 
locat ion. " '"' 

" [t 's lucky we didn ' t get hit 
at Madeline," DeVenney said. 
"It 's probably beca use peop le 
don ' t even ktww it 's th ere." 

Apartment com plexes situ
ated near Ma in Street a re offer
ing extra benefi t in order to 
attract stu dents to their loca
ti ons. 

Va ler ie Sharp, sales ass is
tant at the University Courtyard 
apartm ents, sa id the complexes 
offer s ide benefits, such as bus 
service to cam pus, poo l access, 
24- hou·r maintenance and an a ll 
inclusive p lan for utilities. 

"It ' crazy to p ay $300 
nnore a month than I pa id at 
,School Lane, and now I have to 
share a room when I even had 
n y own bathroom last year," 

•she sa id . "And I hate all those 
·rowdy peopl e screaming down 
Main Street every ni ght and 
rring ing our be ll. " 

THE REVIEW/Amanda Ayers 

The manager of School Lane Garden Apartments has 
observed more students choosing tQ live closer to Main St. 

Senior Stacy Fertil e, who • 
has been a resid ent of 
Uni v.ers ity Courtyard apart
ments fo r two years, said she is 
happ ier there than she wo uld be 
on Ma in Street because it is 
c loser to othj::r p laces off cam
pus, iJ1Ciuding some of the fra
terni ty houses. 

1 Ka ryn DeVenney, property 
manager of Pomeroy S tation 
apartments on Main Street and 

' Madeline Crossing apartments 
on Elkton Road, sa id rent is 
hi gher at Pomeroy Station 
tbecause students are willing to 
rpay more for the location. 
J The rent for a four-bedroom 
apartment at Pomeroy Station is 

~$2 ,200 per month and may 
,increase next year, she said . The 
r arne ize apartment at Madeline 

Crossing is between $ 1,800 and 
$ 1 ,900 per month . 

A lthough stud en ts that 
approach DeVenney fo r apart
ments prefer to live in Pomeroy 
Sta tion, most that have been 
placed a t Made li ne Cross in g 
deny the opportu ni tY to move to 
the s ister co mplex w hen the 
yearly lease ends. 

Burton said Ma in Street is 
appea ling because of the short 
walking di!ltance to ca mpus. 

"It used to be di ffe rent, but 
kids just don ' t wa nt to wa lk 
these clays," she-sa id . 

Juni or Andrea Riffa nacht 
d isagrees and argues the walk
ing di stance to campus is 
approx imately the same from 
Pomeroy Station or Made line 
Crossing. 

DeVenney sa id ap&rtments 
on Main Street are more prone 
to petty vandalism than other 
locations. 

Fertil e said she is pleased 
with the relaxed a tmosphere. 

" [ fee l like every student 
here is fo rced to be on Main 
Street a ll the time whether it's 

. for the bars, shopping or food ," 
she sa id. "1 think it 's k ind of 
nice to be away from a ll that 
jazz so I can actua lly come 
h me and dp my work jnstead of 
a lways being bothered by all the. 
drama ofMa in Street." 
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Caffeine study 
shows addictive 
effects of drug 

THE REV lEW/Christine Alhambra 
The ·· addictive qualities of caffeine can cause 
headaches, depression and other ~armful effects, 

BY ALEXIS BLASO 
Stqfj'Reporter 

, ll is the world 's most widely used mood altering drug. All 
it takes is 100 mill igra'ms a day and the body may become phys
ica lly dependent on the drug caffeine. 

Roland Griffiths; psychiatry and neuroscience professor at 
Johns Hopkins University, and Laura Juliano, psycbistry assis
tant professor at American University, did a comprehensive sci
entific review of caffei ne withdrawa l. 

"The body easily adapts to the presence of caffeine," 
Gtiffit.hs said. "Then when you stop, the body has to readjust, 
and that is when withdrawal sets in ." 

Syn1ptoms of caffeine withdrawal could range from a vari
ety of different ai ltnents, he said . Symptoms include headaches 
rru.1ging f:rom mild to severe, drowsin ess, irritability depression 

.and flu-like symptoms. 
"lt ·is r.ea lly important to emphasize that caffeine cannot' kill 

you, but th ere are medica l conditions that one can exper ience,'' 
Griffiths sa id. · 

'Caffeine withdrawal researc h is a ,model system for under
s tanding how drugs can cont-rol human behavior, he said. 

J uli ano said the review was done to ga in a better tmder
sta nding or what ca!Teinc withdrawal looks like scienli r.cally. 

"T.t.can 'be t.o ' t)1e point' where you have to leave work-," she 
;;a iC! . ,;l r is .very ii11portant' thil1 people are aware thai th1s can 
happen." ·"· ' '1 1 r · 

· Not everyone realize · the ir symptoms are due to caffeine 
withdrawal, Juliauo· said. · . 

Some people do· not even know Shey are addicted to'' tbe 
drug, she said , because caffeine is present in so many con~u!ned 
products. , · 

As tittle as 25 to 50 milligrams of caffe ine <1 day can ma in-
tain dependency and prevent withdrawal . 

. "J t's sort of like a tLig of war,'' Juliano said. "It's a process 
that involves changes that your body comes accustomed t.o." 

Coffee ha8 the hi ghest milligrams of caffe ine, but other 
products such as soda, lea, energy drinks, dark chocolale, 
weight supplements and over the cot\nter headache relief medi
cine also have high levels of the drug, she said. 

· ln a 12 ounce soda, there are approximate !~ 30 to 50 rP.il· 
ligrarns of c<Jffeine, Juliano said. Energy dnnks such as Red 
Bull have approximately 80 milligrams of caffeine in an 8.3 
ounce can and Excedrin has q5 milligrams ip one pi ll. 

Robert B rown, phil osophy professor, said he drinks about 
two to three sodas a day. 

Drinking soda during lectures helps clear his throat, Brown 
sa id . 

"l will admit though that. if] sometim es do· not dtiuk soda 
by mid afternoon, I experience a dullness, . leading 10 a slight 
headache,'' Brown said. 

Charles E. Robinson, English professor, said he stopped 
drinking caffeinated coffee 20 years ago. 

"I used to drink 10 cups of caffeinated cQffee a day," he 
sa id. "One morning I woke up and I couldn't drink it anymore. 
It soured my stomach, and l experienced troubl.e sleeping." 

Robinson said abrupt ly stopping caffeine use in his diet did 
no t affect hit:n. · · 

Junior Joy Deibert ,sa.id she drinks caffeinated tea and 
espresso every day and needs the caffeine to study. 

Deibert said ~he usually has caffeinated tea at breakfast 
time and espresso after dinnet' to give herself an extra zing. 

"1 need caffeine because my major is all reading and writ
ing;· She Said. "It iS·SO easy lO fall asleep Wh ich iS why 1 drink 
it. " • ' 

'Poet Laureate brings life experience to Lieberman 's Bookstore 
BV ZARINAH HAMEEN 

Stnff Rcportc1 

Lieberman 's Books tore hosted the slate's Poet Laureate and uni 
vers ity Eng li sh professor as she gave a moving read ing of some of 
her favorite work Frid ay evening. 

As F leda Brown approached the p.odiu m she stared out at 
app roxim ately 100 people who were focused on her, eagerly waiti ng 
for her to speak. 

A room that was ti lled with laughter, chatting, and the adjusting 
of cha ir , went s ilent. 

Brown stood in front of the aud ience and gave the crowd a con
fid ent smile. It was the beg inning of Homecoming \\•eekend and yet 
many of the audience members squeezed into th e a lready packed 
room at the books tore were Brown 's students. 

Denise Jane , a manager at Li·eberman's, soid the first I 0 people 
to arri ve at the reading that night received a free copy of Brown's 
book, titled, "The Women Who Loved Elvis A ll Their Lives ." 

Brown sa id in her youth he had a fetish for the teen pop idol of 
her time, Elvis Presley and how she transformed her love for him 
into poeuy. 

Brown has already es tabli shed herse lf as a writer. She has been 
a profe sor w ith the Univers ity for 28 years and since first wri ting in 

. college has had fi ve books published and been published in many 
journals. 

Brown said she loves a ll the work she has written. 
" It 's hard to choose a favorite," ·he aid. "That's like having 

children and pi king which one you love the most. It 's impos ib lc." 
Her poetry rc f1ected on her life experience , even ones that 

everyone enjoys on a dail y basis. She highli ghted these experiences 

and brought to li fe the sii11pli city 
of evety day narrati ve. 

Duri ng th e co"urse of two 
hours the emotions in th e room 
wo uld rotate from hysterica l 
laughter to awkward pauses and 
moans. · 

Junior Sarah Mil ls attended 
the event and is a s tudent of 
Brown. 

"She's very personal ," Mills 
sa id . "She takes everyday- life atid 
makes you think about it in 
detail." 

For, a lmost two hours the 
crowd that was mi x,ed with stu
dents and loca l Newark residents 
was fixated on Brown. 

Senior Heath er Wright also 

THE REVJEWIAmnnda Ayers 

Poet Fleda Brown signed 
copies of her book after a 
reading Friday. 

attended because she had Brown a. a professor. 
"She's very honest and humorous," Wright sa id . " I came here 

· tonight because I heard that she is the Poet Laureate of Delaware, 
and I was amazed." · 

Jones said Lieberman's Bookstore worked hard to provide the 
perfect atmosphere for the ntght. They even brought in more chairs 
to seat guests who were standing. The bookstore holds events like 
this to diversify from e ll ing cJ,oo lb oks. 

" We wanted to host this event, to let people know that we are in 
fact abo kstore," he said. 

Brown admitted she contacted Lieberman to do her Poetry 
Reading. 

"l chose L ieberman's because it's the on ly independent book
store around and I wanted to su pport them," she s<Jid. " I like doing 
readings here. I li ke tQ speak wi th books a ll arou nd me, the staff i 
vety attent ive and provides a great atmo sphere." 

Jones said Lieberman's ha s w.orked with the En gli sh· 
Department in the past. They have hosted tbc script writi ng contest 
and they look forward to con tinuing to host events for the universi
ty. 

When Bt'own finished Jter final poem of the night and thanked 
the audience for coming, she was greeted by minutes of nonstop 
cheeri ng and c lapping. he repeatedly mouthed the words "thank 
you" and waved at the audiem:e. 

Brown signed books and met with fan . after the reading, She 
seemed excited about t;dking to people. 

" I was very happy with the tumoullonight," she said. ''It was a 
great crowd." 

Jn order for a reading to be successfu l and to please an audience 
a lor of work has to go into it beforehand, Brown said. 

"It was very hard to select the poems to read tonight," she said. 
" It took me several hours. I needed to select poems that would be 
accessible to the audience, they cou ldn 't be too dense or far-fetched, 
there needea to be a balance of ht;mor and scridusncss a11d also be 
rhythmic." . 

As she sat rn her chair and glanced around the room, a smi le 
came across her filLC . 

She took a stp of her water and satd, "This was a good ntght." 
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• pay1n 
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out of 
pocket 

8 \ \ ART! M HT 'I 
(vprf.JucJr 

Amencans arc pa '111g more 
for health tnsurancc and gclt1ng 
fewer benefits, accordtng to a 

· recent sun cy performed O\ er 
the pa>t four )'Car . 

Alwyn ussil, >Cmor man
ager of public affatrs for the 
Center-' for tud) 1ng llealth 

ystem hange 111 Wash1ngton. 

or care 
"The decision in what an 

emp loyee gets arc se lected by 
the employers. no t the insurance 
compn n1 es," e ll said. "The 
plan depends on what employers 
want to purchase for the1r 
employees." 

Robert E. Moffit, d1r ·tor 
of the Center 'of Health Poltc} 

tudies at the Heritage 

Student 
lauded for 
br_avery 
continued from AI 

man had just robbed a bank. 
Na hold jumped out of his car . 

leaving his keys, merchandise he 
purchased, Ds, cellular phone and 
wallet behind to go a fter the man. 

The man had a broken foot and 
a walker, w hich restricted his 
mobility, he said. Nashold fe lt too 
bad to tackle him. 

The man was carrymg a black 
Nike duffel bag along with the 
bank's moneybag. 

D.C., a group that conducted the 
survey, aid the increa e 111 
hea lthcare costs lies 1n tht: co
payments employees ba\ c to 
pay out of their pocket at the 
doctor's office or hosp1tal 

Foundation 111 Was hington, 
D .C., another group tha t con
ducted the survey, said the cost 
of hea lthcare has mcreased 111 

doub le digits. 
Health insurance prem iums 

have increa ·cd d·ue to economu: 
mefllciency, government regu
lations, paperwork require
ments, the ag1ng population. 
new technology and more effec
tive prescription drugs, he sa1d. 

THE RcVIEW/t\rnundn Ayers 

Local band lk , as well as Omnisoul, played Thur day night in the Scrounge as part 
of SCPAB'. weeki R-Series e'·ents. 

Nashold said he followed him 
down the street and kept yelling for 
him to stop. He stayed approxi
mately I 0 feet behind the man 
because he was unsure if the man 
had a gun . 

The office surveyed 
Octobe r 1 , 2, 7 , 8 & 9 at 8 p.m. -October 3 at 2 ·p.m. 

The man flagged down a taxi 
and got in, he said . Americans age. 18 to 64 with a 

chronic condition who had pri
vate insurance, he ~aid . The 
survey found the e people ' pent 
5 percent of their income on 
out~of-pockct medical costs. 

Presented at Bacchus Tbeat(!r 
" I jumped in fi·ont of the taxi 

and told the driver not to drive 
because the man had just robbed a 
bank," Nasliold said .. As the man 
was tlu·owing$ !00 bills at the driv
er, Nashold ripped the walker away 
from the man and the driver kicked 
him out. 

assil aid in 2001, 28 per
cent of the U.S. population 
spent more than 5 percent of 
their income on co-payments 
and o ther fees. In 2003, 42 per
cent spent more than • percent. 

Although premiums are at 
an all-time high. so iety over
looks the fact that there have 
been cost explosion in health- · 
care each decade since the 60s. 
Moffit said.· 

THEForei ANrner · g Written By Larry Shue 

"{>eop le with a Iowa 
income and chron ic disease are 
more 'ulnerable and are sick," 
she said. 

orne people take their 
hcalthcare for granted, Casstl 
sa id. 

"Part of the problem is that 
people view healthcare as a free 
good, instead of a scarce good," 

he sa id, 

He suggests an .a lternative 
way to pay for health msurance, 
as opposed to employment
based healthcare. 

"There . hould be a national 
tax credit system, \ here we pay 
all our health plan ," he said., 
"The olut1on i to replace the 
entire structure. Employers 
should not determine what 
bealthcare you should get." 

The man could not run, so 
Nashold said he continued to fi 1-
low him around the corner onto 
l 5th Street and hcstnut Street. 
The police later detained the man. 

"When peop le ask me why I did 
if., it 's mainly because my mom 
works at a bank and my sister 
interns at one," Nashold said. 

The Benefi cial Savings and 
Loan Bank located at the intersec
tion of 16th Street and Chestnut 
Streets, will be holding a ceremony 
for Nashold Tuesday Oct. 5. 

"!' II probably get a free toast
er or checking account or some
thing I'll never have use lor," he 
said. 

Judith Chaconas. director 
of planning and poli y for the 
De laware Health arc 

ommission, sa1d hea lthcare 
problems lie in the amount 
employees earn. 

With an established and 
dynamic work force, people arc 
changing jobs and careers fre
quently, .Moffit said, which 
cau es them to change their 
hea lt h p lans with each move. 

"The idea that your boss 
would own your homeowners 
insurance is weird," he aid. 
"But, they own our hea lth insur
ance.'' 

"A Hilarious AMERICAN Comedy!" 
" The issue is that health

care costs are ri s ing, but sal11ries 
aren't," she said, 

Healthcare iss ues in 
Delaware paral lel increased pre
miums across the country, 
Chaconas said. 

"Delaware generally mir
rors the na t ion in hea lthcarc 
costs," he sa id. 

T here are two dr iving 
forces that create higher insur
ance premi ums, Chaconas sa id. 

" One is that members of the 
baby boom generati on are i1ow 
in their 50s and 60s and that age 
req ui res more med ical att en
tion ," she said. "The other is 
that new types of prod ucts and 
services are offered by the 
insura nce companies." 

Betsy Se ll , spokeswoman 
for Aetn a Insurance Com pany, 

·said there have been insurance 
prem iu m increase over the past 
few years w ithin ber company. 

T he majority of the U.S. 
populati o n 's hea lth ins urance 
packages are from the ir employ-
ers, she said . · 

Although he find the 
notion of employment-based 
healthcare out dated , he said the 
increase in premiums is under
standable. 

"Because of hca lthcarc, 
peop le are living longer and are 
not dying of in fectio u diseases 
as they were many years ago," 
Moffit said . 

The goa l is to fi nd a solu
tion that w ill allow peo ple to get 
the healthcare they deserve at a 
price they can afford, he said . 

Cassil said no one person 
ca n be blamed for hca lthcare 
costs ris ing. but empl oyers have 
their factor.s. 

"We need to have a serious 
discuss ion on what tnideorfs we 
need to make for society," she 
sa id . "Like the fa mous qu o te, 
'we have met th'e enemy, and th e 
enemy is us . ' " 

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS! 
........ 

~~ 

!iUB!iTITUTE T_EAI:HER 
.JOB FAIR 

Looking for part-time or tempor'llY employment options for this semester. Winter Session/se
mester break, or even next spring? Come talk to representatives from Delaware public school 
districts to learn about substitute teaching opportunities! Students in ALL majors are invited 
to attend (a Teacher Education Major is not required to work as a substitute teacher in most 
Delaware school districts). -

What: 
When: 
Time: 
Where: 

Substitute teacher Job Fair 
Tuesday, October 12th, 2004 
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 
University of Delaware 
Trabant University Center, Multipurpose Rooms 

Come talk to school representatives, pick up employment applications, and learn more about 
these state-wide opportunities. Fingerprint processing available on-site: $54.00 fee - must be 
a certified check or money order made payable to the Delaware State Police. 

Questions? Call (302) 831-8570 fo,: more information or visit www.udel.edu/CSC/subfair.html 
to view the list of participants. 

Sponsored by the University of Delaw!lre 
Delaware Center for Teacher Education and the MBNA Career Services Center 

1232 Capitol Trai.l 
Red Mill Square • Newark 

(302) 731-4131 
(Only 5 Minutes North of 

Campus on Kirkwood Highway) 

! 5 POOL TABLES I GOLDEN TEE I FOOSBALL! 

A WONDERFUL NIGHT OF FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT 
lwste-d b(-J NEWARK HIGH SCHOOL 

October 16, 2004 • 7:00p.m. 

Fca.turins HIGH SCHOOL MARCHING BANDS FROM: 
A.l. DupoNT, CAb CAllowAy, CoNCORd, MiddlETOWN, 

NEWARk, RisiNG SuN, SAlEsiANUM ANd SMyRNA 
yLu.s UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE MARCHING BAND 

Admission : Adults , $6 • Children 12 & under · $3 



THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

(Weekly Entertainmen9 

MONDAY 
1/2 PRICE PiZZA 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 

THURSDAY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT WINGS $8.95 

Dynamite DJ's • No Cover 

FRIDAY 
DJ DANCE PARTY • No Cover 

HAPPY HOUR (~-7pm) $1' OFF 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9 

PAUL LEWIS 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 9am-2pm 
CHORDUROY. NO.COVER 

·1 08 W. Ma!n Street, Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 • www.deerparktavern.com 

C:hoose any 
two favorites 
on one 
mouth-watering 

·plate. 

Served with fresh veggies 
and .loaded mashed potatoes. 

Live A Little At: 
Newark 
425 Stanton-Christiana Rd. 
738-6355 

Wilmington 
4147 Concord Pike 
478-8682 

Interested in views about the 
upcoming presidential 

election? 

Come hear 

Laura Flanders 
Author of 

Bushwomen: Tales of a Cynical Species 

And Editor of 

The w. Effect: Sexual Politics in th~ Age of Bush 

••feigning Feminism. 
Fueling· Backlash 

GW's war on gender eq~ality and what 
women .can do to decide election 2004"· 

Tuesday. October 5 
7:00pm • 206 Kirkbride 

Flanders is the host of "The Laura Flanders Show" heard 
weekends oi1 Air Am rica Radio. She writes for Tom paine. 

com, the Nation, Ms. Magazine and Znet. 

Sponsored by the Women 's Studi s Program 

158 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK; DE 19711 

(302)-737·6100 

students.usecredi.t wi.sely.com . 

muc h better than 

students.humantestsubjectsforcash.com. 

""' students.usecredi.twi.sety.com 

A website 

destgned to help 

make credit work 

for you. 

not aQainst you . 

It includes ti.ps 

on budgeting, 

savtn9 and 

avoi.d'l.ng credit pitfalls. 

BPcause the more 

·you know 

about credi. t now. 

the lese pai.nfut 

your ti.nanci.a1 future . . 

wtn be. 

Vi.a\t us today 

Li.~e ri.ch'ly: 



EVERY DOWN. 
EVERY GAME. 

3 ~les vs. Ba:l.rs 
1pm 

Philies vs. Manns 
1:35pm 

~ vs. 49els 8:3Q:Jm 

$2 BUD LIGHT & 
BUDWEISER 
22oz. DRAn 

4 $.35Wings 
4pm 

Chiefs vs.Ravens 
9pm 

18 $.35 Wings 
4pm 

8u:s vs. Rarrs 9 p.m 

2 G vouZau-tts 
4- 9pm . 

ALl PAY £VERY DAY 
$28uHJGHT 

QUESTION OF 
THE DAY? 

1•• to answer 
correctly gets a 

Ladies Night 
$2 L.l. Teas 

Ladies Night 
Featuring 

$2 L.l. Teas 

TAKE-OUT OPEN 

UNTIL2AM 

THURSDAYS, FRIDAYS, 

AND SATURDAYS 

MLB Wot1d $eri<'.S &!girl$ 
UDvs. W&M 1:00p11 

ESPN Game Plan 
BUD UGHT PRIZES! 

Meet toads of hot babel! 

A dozen swJnuln games ll~ e quarters. 

Play5tation .. 2 

National · Campus Sate Sex oav is coming 
to vour school on Thursdav Qctober Jth. 
look out for leisure Suit larnr street 
teams handing out tree demos of 
Leisure Suillarnr:. Mauna cum laude. 

ill\9@ll[ibilCB 
8J.ll 

~8GAJIIIES .. 
elecUoniC8 ~~ ... 

GameStop· 
l d r' i !Jf~~ 

·IN N I • 
WI BLOCK B USTER' 



:: PUblic's Mistrust 
Instead of "stick ing it to the 

man," the public simply Joesti't 
tmst him anymore. 

In a poll released by 
Dec isionQuest, the war in Iraq 
ar:td recent corporate scandals 
have driven the public's tmst of 
the media, politicians and busi
ness leaders to a new low. 

The Review feels this is the 
genera l mentality of the public 
resulting from approximately six 
years of scanda l. 

Former PJesidcnt Bi ll CliJ1ton , 
lied about his sexual re lations 
under oath, Enron exhibited 
sqpreme corporate corruption 
and Martha Stewart's off to 
prison in just a few days. There 
is more separation between the 
corporate elites and the general 
public thari ever before, and all 
of these factors contribute to this 
downward spinil or mistrust. 

After the Sept. J I, 200 I ter
rotist attacks, the med ia shied 
away from ctiticizing the Bush 
adm inistration's actions, which 
Jed the -wary public to believe 
cvetything reported out of fear. 

'Now that the f<;ar has sub
sided, it is apparent the straight 

facts do not sell anymorb. l11e 
media, which used to b~ ·com
posed of independent groups, 
has become controlled by ,pow
erfu l corporallons, crea-llng a 
dri·ve to seek sensationalism over 
truth, wi th less emphasis on jour
nalistic ethics. 

This competitive nature of the 
news provides the public with a 
skewed sense of rea li ty. And 
with little differentiation . 
between news reports and analy
sis, it is difficult to distinguish 
fact from opinion. 

Over analysis is a trend seen 
in all aspects or soc iety. 
Basica lly, we t1eed to have a bal
anced society to have ba lan~ed 
news. 

WiU1 drasti c communication 
technology advancements, we 
are better informed about our 

· govenunent's actions than ever 
beJi re, but we arc not shown all' 
that we need to see to be well 
infom1cd. Rather, ~e are shown 
what they want us to see. 

Amidst swirls of controversy 
and scandal, the ma n needs tore
evaluate his priorities to win 
back the hearts of the public. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
ThlReview . 

250 Perkins Stud_ent Centei
Newaik, DE 19716 
Fax: 30_!,831-1396 

E-mail : ebiles@udeJ.edu 

The Editorial puge is an open fomm for p ublic debate and di 'Cus- , 
:;ion . The Review welcomes responses from its readers . .Por ver"fi
cation purposes, please include a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff re$erves lhe right to ectit all suqm.is-
iom . Letter~ and columns represent the ideas and bel iefs of ipe 

atithors and should not be til}<en as reJJresentat.ive of The Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be pub
lished in print or electronic fo1mS. 

Advertising Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: · 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads thal are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opinions of adver:ti.seinents appeari.ng in this publication are not 
necessarily those of the Review stuff or the university. Questions, 
conunents or input may be directed to the advertising department 
at Tbe Re¥iew. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Faculty voicing political views to students 
ethically violate AAUP policy 

. Th is is ·a belated response to an article by Stephanie Andersen, 
(Sept. J 4, The ·Revi ew) only recently brought to my atten tion. 
Andersen was sh::t.rp)y Critica l of professors who have apparently been 
advancing tlieir politica l views in the classroom, or even, in one case 
she described, e-ma iling the whole clasS< to pass on an. article "bashi ng" 
President George W. Bush. lf the facts arc presented, Al1dcrscn and all 
students have the pe1fect ·right, amounting al most to an obligation, to 
be upset. Even if the number of incidents is less than suggested, the 
principle remains the same: tbi behavior has always been, and should 
continue to be,. a no-no for fac ulty, and I'm surprised there ha been so 
little reaction. · 

One of the main reasons for the establishment of the American 
Association of Univers ity· Professo rs early in the last century was to 
sheltc_r facu lty from arbitrary dismissal when their views, expressed 
perhap in journal articles or newspapers, 9r in some publi c form , ran 
contTa ry to those of people ii1 a positi on in power or academe. Views 
on a "hot-button" issue, where the views held and expressed by the fa c-. 

• ulty person mi ght have evolved from that person's scholarly efforts; 
stem-cell research might well be an example of recent times. 

The protection of tenu re al o extends to the right of the fac ul ty 

member to engage in pofltical activity li ke other citizens, (joiJl organi
zations, write letters) all without ' rearing retribution. The protection 
offered by tenure is undoubtedly less necessary now than it once was; 
the number of "horror" stories or "cases" reported after investigation 
by a committee of the national AAUP has steadily declined, presum
ably because of a greater understanding of the central issue. But tl1is 
protection never gave fac ulty the right to advance polit ical views in 
classrooms, by mailings or postings on campus, bu lletin boards. lt is 
deeply disturbing to me, as an older person once heavily invo lved in 
promoting AAUP causes, to leam that there are faculty who do not 
understand or are indi fferent to this distinction. Even if one puts aside 
the ethical question, this behavior severely undercuts the AAUP's gen
eral defense of a facul ty member threatened wiU1 punishment for exer
cising th e rights referred to above, far more difficult, and opeo to accu-
sations of hypocrisy. ' 

There is one obvious way for students to cwta il this practice: write 
or talk with the chai.rperson of the dep~nent to which the faculty 
member belongs, and almost certainly that person wi ll have a serious 
chat with the offender, with the issuance of a formal reprimand being, 
in my view, a possible consequence. 

John C. Wriston 
Biochemist!)' and Chemistty Professor Emeritus 

09~06@udel. edu 

E-maill~tters and guest columns to.ebiles@udel.edu. 

'TheDa Vinci Code' banned in LebanOn 
Amy Kates 

So N.A.F. 

The last time I wrote an 
editorial, it was about peop le 
not reading litera ture anymore. 
l ' m sure yo u are all fami liar 
with the arti cle becau e l know 
our readers cut it out, taped it 
on their refrigerator and 
referred to it every time they 

debated delving into a ridiculously large novel for class. 
I write agai n, once more, in defense of literature. 

think people who don ' t kJ1ow proper umbrella eti quette are offen
s ive. 1 a lso ~hink it is offensive when 1 open the door for someone 
and they don ' t say a -simple "Thank You." 

[ f yo u are a person who has participated in the aforementioned 
examples, perh·aps you should simply be banned as well. Give me a 
break! To sit and enjoy a thoroughly engross ing novel is a right that 
has been taken away. 

l don ' t claim to be the most zealous Churchgoer on thi s campus 
by any means, but I definitely do believe in God, and this book did 
not make me believe any less. It did not make me angry at the 
church. Essentially, it did not change a single thing between Him and 
I. Anyone who is serious about their beliefs will be just as non
plussed by the nove l. 

Although I' d !.ike to think my previous editorial spawned a 
read ing bonanza that tri ckled out of our precious state, into the co un
try and across the world , 1 know th at's not li ke ly. However, somepne 
has ca ught on to the idea that reading is quasi-coo l because rece ntly 
in Lebanon, Dan Brown 's spellbinding nove l, "The DaVinci Code," 
was banned. 

"The Da Vin ci Code" is about a symbologist named Robert 
La ngdon who uncovers hidden riddl es in re ligious works by 
Leonardo da Vin ci that hint at the legend of th e Holy Grai l. The 
novel also presents th e idea ihat Jesus Chri st had a sexual relat ion
ship with. Mary Magda lene and fa thered a child , inferring th at a li v
ing lineage of direct descend ents of hrist are roaming th e ea rth 
none th e wiser. 

eti es and certain documents have been fa ctu ally supp01ted tlirough 
re earch, but he never makes any claim tha t the theories ab ut the 
church repre ented in his novel are anything more then tbe wo rk of 
an educated, we ll-versed and talented storytell er. 

-For the first time, I've just read, "Uncle Tom's Cabin" and 
"Fahrenhe it 45 1," two other books that were censored and banned 
from the public. Harriet Beecher Stowe certainly did not inspire me 
to h0p a plane to the South and go on an abolitiqnist warpath and 
Raymond Bradbury did not entice me to fire up the gril l and throw 
on a couple big, fat juicY' paperbacks ei ther. 

The nove l is pure fa ntas ti ca l adventure that has so ld more than 
7,5 million copies worldwide and has spent co untl ess weeks on many 
bestsell er lists. The no vel has an author's note in the beginning in 
which Brown tatcs that all architectural descriptions, secret soci-

Lebanese officials and atholic leaders, howeve1·, have demand
ed tbe book be pulled off the shelves in all langu ages that it was pub
lished. J.n a BBCNews art icle, Father Abd 1 Ab u Kasm, pres.ident of 
the Lebanon's atholi c Informati on center, sa id the content s of the 
book were " insu lting" and that the ideas presented in the nove l are 
" . . . difficult to accept, even if it 's supposed to be fi ction." 

So am l now a torrid storm of radi ca l ideas, reformation and 
sbc ial unrest because of the books I've read? No. 

I am, howeV'er,a.bit more ed ucated, and appa rently that is a hell 
of a lot more terrify ing. 

Well , guess what, it is fi ction. 
Essentially, thi s novel is being censored and taken off the 

she lves because it could be "offensive" to some peop le. Offensive. l 

Amy Kates is an Entertainment Editor at The Review. Please send 
comment to amyk@udel.edu. 

States iit dire need to implement electoral reform 
Mark Twain wrote, "If we would Jeam what the human race 

really is at bottom, we need only observe it in election times." 
As true today as it was in Twain's time, the United States is in 

dire need of presidential electoral refonn. The debacle of f lorida in 2000 
Write for when the upreme ourt essentially picked the president and other clcc
Food tion problems have tTOublcd the Electoral College as it is implemented. 

I'm not advocating a direct vote election in which the pre iden
tial candidate with the highest p pular vole wins. Although the losing 

candidate won the popular vote four times in U.S. lllstory, including fanner Vice Pres ident AI G re,- this could 
. sti ll lead to problems. Six of the last 14 presidential elections were won by candidates wi th less than 50 percent 
of the popular vote, and without an lcctoral College, this might have forced a n mofT election. which would be 
hasty, sloppy and arduous. 

Furthem1ore, candidates would be fo rced to focus much more on regions seldom c ncemed with, including 
the Great Plains states, portions of the South and certain Rocky Mow1tain states. Each party would be forced to 
raise more campaign contribullans to accomplish this, leaving third part1es in the dark and possibly creating more 
concern over political advertisements and funding. Recounts wi ll nm rampant. 

Worst of all , a direct vote election would reqUire a yonstirutional amendment, which cou ld take years to rat-
ify. -

To avoid potenual popu lar vote problems, to bypass the need for a constitutional amendment and pre ·er\le 
states' nghts, each state should adopt a system Similar to that of Maine and Nebraska: each "t:ongrcssional dis
trict 's electora l \ Ote goes to the candtdatc those constituents hoosc, and U1e two scnatonal electora l votes go to 
the winner of the states' total popular vote. 

Although Maine and Nebraska currently have only .four and five electoral vote. , rcspcctl ely. this electoral 
split system could work much better m larger states with larger populatiOns and populou cihes 

For example, my home state ofVirgi11ia has voted Republican for the past 40 years, but certain pottions of the 
state, especially Northern Virginia and the Tidewater region, are much more likely to vote Democratic. So ev.ery 
fou·r years, rather U1at1 throwing my vote away by choosing a Democratic candidate, it can actually contribute to 
that candidate winning a few electoral votes. 

I'm sure Pennsylvanians in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia don ' t like the Appalachian part of U1e state deciding 
h~w Ute state's electoral votes ate decided, and vice-versa. The same probably goes wi th conservative state with 
liberal metropolises, such as hicago in. fllinois and Atlan ta in Georgia. No one state should decide a presiden
tia l election. 

Most importantly, although some states wi ll vote conservative and libera l respectively for years to come, 
each individual vote wi ll be stronger if not totally equaL Elections may become closer wi th the split electoral sys
tem, but America~will kl1ow that their vote counts m re, and will b more U1eir vote rather than the whole 
talc's. 

Both of the two major parties and third parties can only benefit from this meU1od. oncems about splinter 
party candidates stealing votes from the major pm1ies wi ll no longer be as seriou a concern, and third partie can 
ga in greater national notoriety i fthey actually pick up a few electoral votes. Independent H. Ross Perot won near
ly 20 percent of the p pular vote in 1992 but no electoral votes. On the other hand, independent George Wallace 
won five states with 13 percent of the national vote in 1968. 

ongress d es not have the constitutional authority to enact the split electoral method, but each state should 
be encouraged to. 

Think of it this wuy: tf ,ore won four of Florida's 25 clert ral v tes in 2000, he would be running for rc-elec
hon nght now. 

Mike For is the Elecuth·e Editor for The Review. Please send comments lo mkjiJx7@ udeledu. 



you have priorities. 
let them guide you ae you build your career. 
d fine wh t' Important to you nd ee 
wh · t' Important to other . 
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INTERPOLANTICS 

Bumper stickers: Whcit's on your mind? 
BY DEVIN YAR ALONA 

Srafl Rf!pOrft'' 

When Scni r Dawn Mo lden attended an all-girls high school , she 
was trying to be noti ced. lt was a ty pical identity thing, she adm its- she 
would have done anyth ing to be different. 

Her drab un iform confined her from her ow n expressive attire, so 
she decided to dress someth ing else: her o ld, beloved Corsica. From the 
back, she says, the maroon c lor was hardly v isible beneath the 30 
bumper stickers sprawling from the trunk to the sides and up the wi n
d ws. 

There wa one of Johnny Knoxville in boxers, some stand-out one
liners belittling racism and drugs and, of course. Molden's essential band 
tributes, inc luding a personali zed sticker a friend created that made oth
ers think the punk band Dawn ndercover is named after her. 

" I just wanted it to say who J was, what I was into, what kind of 
musi c I loved ," Mo lden says. "So coll ecting bumper stickers became a 
hobby. " 

Around campus, lots of cars try to grab attention li ke Molden and 
her Corsica. 

It 's impossible to avoid the green Honda Accent in Lot 53. Plastered 
a ll over the trunk, windows and side. There 's a blue ticker with bold 
writing that reads "If men became pregnant, abort ion would be a sacra
ment," a white rectangu lar sticker wi th onl y two black blocked-letter 
words, "Question Gender," a large rainbow heart in the le fi window, two 
crooked "Vote Ruth Ann Minner" ·tickers stuck on th e tmnk., and a pair 
of waving green martians next to " I got abducted by alien· and a ll 1 gqt 
was this bumper sticker," among others. 

Behind the Delaware Geological Survey, Camrys, Jeeps and Sa turns 
are adorned with American flag and yellow ribbon decals ask ing anyone 
w ho sees th~ sticker to " uppoti our Troops." 

In Lot 19, there's a green stati,on wagon telling everyone to 
"Accept Jesus, a decis ion yG>tl ca n live with." 

They' re a ll more than just stickers, says Mike ulvcr, president and 
so le em~e of bumperart.com, a Weh site se lling more than 3,000 
bumper stickc rs~i11any which a rc his own des igns. 

"There's two reasons people purchase bumper stickers and put them 
on to ca1· ," he says. "The first is pure e,n te11ainment va lue, s ince there are 
lots of good one-liners. The second is because people just really want to 
exprctis themselves." 

Culver bought the company weeks ago and ·ays being involved in 
the bumper sticker business has g iven him b?lh of these th ings. For two 
hours evct'y day, he de-stresses from his day JOb by thinking of the \vi tty 
one- liner that let him be "an entertainment provider. 110t just a bumper 

. sticker ·ell er." 
Latlghing, ulvcr says it was during a one-hour lunch with an entre

preneurial fliend who launched bumpermt.com that convinced him to 
"fa ll off the train tracks," buy the com pany and cook up so me wit. 

Now, his stickers arc ~>hipped to customers from Ca lifornia to 
onnecticut, to the university' lots. 

Lot 57: A hot pink sticker i planted in the middle of the rounded 
trunk of a yellow Volkswagen Beetle. It read " I'm not a bitch. I'm THE 
bitch ." This is one of C ul ver's mot popular sa les. 

" I ca ll it 'bar stool philosophy,'" he says. " Jt's hort, clever, and you 
can poke fun at it. People have a strong need to express themselves and 
they want to see the way people react. It's like if someone reacts to it, yDli 
know th ey've got a pulse." 

Recently, Cu lver says political bumper tickers have piqued pul ses 
like he's never seen before. He remembers being a child and first seeing 
bumper tickers endorsing pre idential candidate·· name . 

Over the years, bumper sticker s logans became edgier and m re per-

sonalized. Now, edginess and politics have fused in the bumper sticker 
industry, as a s!Cw of stickers bashing President George W. Bush and 
Democratic pres idential cand idate John Kerry have entered the market 
and tripl ed Cu lver 's orders. · 

Lot 19: More of Cul ver's most popular designs are fo und . "Save the 
Environment, Plant a Bush in Texas," "Vote for Kerry, Vote for 
Terrorism" and "Bush/Jesus '04 Apocalypse Now!'' 

Scott ramer, social activist and owner of No111Jern Sun, a po liti cal 
merchandise sto re, says in al l his yeai's of activism, the o nly time he's 
seen more demand for po liti ca l bumper slickers was during the Vietnam 
era. 

"Many peop le fee l disempowered. They feel that our democracy is 
run by the rich, so they ca n 't do anything about it," Cramer says . 
"Bumper stickers a re just one simple and inexpensive way to get your 
voice out there, and you know hundreds, if not th ousands, of people a re 
going to see it." 
. Among ramer's mcis t popular slicker sales· a re "Bush-Cheney ' 04: 

No Chi ld Left a Dime" and "Some Vi ll age in Texas is Missing its Idio t." 
And Lot 88: a beaten brOW11 station wagon adorned with environ

mental and anti-war logos, and one of Cramer's most contested stickers, 
"Buck. Fush." · 

For those. in the bumper sticker industry, thi · sudden surge of polit
ica l express ion is a very good thing, especia lly if Bush wins the election 
again, Cramer says. 

Culver agrees. 
" Jt 's hard to tell if bumper stickers are spreadin g the word and get

ting people to vo te, or if they're reflecting the fact that there's a lot of 
attention around the election," he says. "Either way, the industty's chang
ing, and maybe people are feeling the need to exprcs them 'elves more." 

Behind the curtain of HTAC's 'The Foreigner' 
'I get to wig out on everyone and whip this baby out.' 

- jwzior David Siegal 

BY CYRUS MOQTADERJ Courlander is used to drama and the anxiety involved 
Staff Reporter in the making of a show. 

Charley has found himself in a tough spot. The "The whole time I find myself worrying: Are the 
building's electricity has been shut off, the phone lights rc!ldy? Is that the right prop? That's not the 
lines cut and the surrounding throng of Ku Klux right prop, is it?'' he says. 
Klansmen is determined to find out what his innards Courla nder cap 't seem to sit till during rehear·-
look· like. But, before this can happen. one of the al. Before the action begins, he stands in the audience, 
Klansman's hoods fails to clear a doon.vay and lOp- scrawling notes and houting stage directions. While 
pies over se tting off laughter across the stage. The the cas t practices scenes he weaves in and out 
assistant director, who takes notes during rehearsal, between them, checking spacing and adjusting props. 
throws her hands up in c aspcration and stops the After curta111 calls he rushes backstage to dish out cri
action .' This time, harley got lucky. tiques and pra ise. During a lull in the action, he stands 

Makeup Designer ourtney Lynahan smiles. " It in the back of the theatre with junior Jamie Mikijanic, 
can be hard to keep a traigh t face sometimes," she the play's technical director, looking over hcadshots 
says, "but it makes for a good time." he wants framed and displ ayed for F'riday night's first 

harley, played by senior Seth Kir chner, was show. 
never in any real danger. Hi worrisome situation is ourlander ' ded1cation. along wtth the close-
the climacti scene in the Harrington Theatre Arts ness of the group, helps smooth out any moments of 
Company's performance of "The Foreigner," a piece tension, MikiJnnic says. 
by playwright Larry Shue. In fact , the Klan's p1stol- "Jk tt has been so excited about this play and his 
brandishing " rand Wizard" is Kir ·chncr 's good. energy really keeps it moving along," he says, "You 
fri end, junior David Siegal. , can't help but love the guy." 

The entire performance teems with per anality. Courlandcr began casting for "The Foreigner" 
The play bring the ca t clo e to ther, says Mara Ia ·t ·pring. "We knew that there wouldn't be much 
Lockowandt, the show's co-asststant d1rcctor. time to rchear~c once we got back to school." he ays, 

"When you see the same people for five hour · a "so I really wanted the cast to be able to learn their 
day and at such high emotion. you become instant lines over the summer." 
friend ," he adds. Mikqanic, who built the bulk of the set himself. 

But amid. t the set'' accelerated cxc1tcment and says the limited rehearsal time was a major concern. 
theca t' warm camaradene looms an atmosphere of "We didn't ,.have the theatre to practice in until 
apprehen ion. Butterflies whirltn the s10mnchs of the two weeks ago." he sa td " nd the set has only really 
·how's directors. The art manager checks and tight- been c mpletc since Ia ·t unduy." 
ens screws on stage as the cast mns through ~ccncs. MtkiJnntc works to perfect the trap door he 
Opening night ts hardly 48 hours away. installed on the stage's second level. The door is the 

The produ liOn tS JUniOr ott ourlandcr's first crucial ingrcdtcnt dunng harley's climactic con· 
hot at d1recting. As a member of the un1vcrsrty's 

Rubber luckens nnd a lonj!timl: Hl -\( member, sec page BJ . 
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Interpol creates inviting follow-up 
Interpol 
" ntics" 
Matador Records 
Rating: ,'r :C ,1-:r 1/2 

ne'~ pnd.:ag~ of tunes that perfect
ly complements Its lir ·1 album 

Mistale Interpol for a fashion
ab1y correct band from Fnglond. 
and you wouldn 't he far from the 
truth . Fact 1s. Interpol share a qual
Ily wllh fnglish hands such as Joy 
01\ is10n and The Psychedelic 

Although the band ob\ iously 
d1dn 't spend months or years 111 a 
studto recurdmg" ntics," 11 does
n't luck anythmg that a shortness 
of t1me \\Ould mluhit In fact, the 
album manages to t:nclose I 0 
moody. dramatic, comprehensive 
tracks that mt:ld to each other per 
fcctly. 

showcase Its tradcnl"atk knad. lin 
begmmng a song '' tth un entranc
mg buss line met with ahstract gui
tar rifTs before vocals blend e1 cry
thing together The tmd. neatcs a 
steep climax to a utoptan CIHiing 
\lhilc Banks' \Ocals wca1e dream
Ily throu'gh the song 

It's barely been two year 
si nce Ne\\ York··s new-wa e hip
sle.rs released its mind-blowing 
debut "Tum on the Bright Light ." 

· Fur~ . Vocah 1 Paul Banks ts most
ly responstblc for the constant 
compan~on~. due Ill h1s deep. 
familiar \ OICC that h wcrs above 
the chuggmg gtutars 

One departme from "Turn on 
th(' Bright Lights" 1~ the openmg 
tracl.., "Next I· it." an organ
infused, L.tmbnunnc-laccd song 
that leads the listener into one ol 
the album's stronges t tracks. 

It isn't outrageous to suggest 
"Antics" IS a mere cont111uatmn or 
"Turn on the Bnght ltghts. •· \\ihcn 
played togcthCI. an nutsHict 
wouldn't knol\ hm\ to dt!lcrcnti 
ale the two albums. 

INTERPOL TCS 

But after sellmg tons of 
album , touring the world and 
being asked by one of its idols to 
join a festival tour this summer, 
Interpol managed to get Into the 
studio and record a brilliant con
tinuation of its first e!Tort. 

After constant!) tounng for· 
two years 111 ~upport of "Turn on 
the Bright Lights." the album that 
out ·old every artist. past and pres
ent, on Matador Re ords. the ofli
cial plan for the band was to record 
an album and relax during the 
summer. 

Enter Robert mllh of The 

''E\ it" · 
Banks' \Oice IS lost in tlu: 

churnmg gu11ars until he wants the 
listener to hea1 h1s clem quesllons · 

"HL'l' hut11ho \an tne1/:' Wln• 
t'lllt'r 11 ·<•/oo~ th< other \\'ell'.'" · 

The firs! ~1nglc, · .. low 

"Antics" docsn 't fall short 
where it could It isn't u bllnng 
replica of Its plcdccesslll hut IS 
instead ;1 perfect compa111on 

"Anttc!-." ~~ a must fo1 fan~ of 
Interpol and also for tho~c unfa 
miliar \\ ith the band. 

.. -
_ __j n "Antics," the band man-' 

ages to suck to the ound that 
made "Tum on the Bright Lights" 
appealing, while creating a \\hole 

ure Smith tool.. a ru~ from Pcrr) 
Farrell (Jane': Addtction) and cre
ated hts own summer mu.tc corm
v:tl, dubbed the "Cunosa F~sti\ al," 
'' hich featured h1 band and eYe!) 
decent current band that list The 
Cure as an influence. 

llanos." is a· lm e hutc song with 
I rics that QI\ c no detinite resolu-
tion . - ' 

It scn·es as n litte start111g 
point for an music connoisseui 
And while the band mu~ht have 
named its album using a G1dicrous 
word, "Anti cs'' 1s fur from a 
wrongdoing. 

New Releases to Check Out 

The Gist of It 

"Can i rmt sec 11 hat I'GIII 've 
done to 1111 ' ire,trt and soul?. I This 
is a 11'11.\t~·land noll' ll'e retoice 
ht•caust' tltt· /tuning is sv painless I • 
Frvm the disl<lncc ofpa.ISing cars I 
But I am married 10 1'0111" charms 
and grace 1 I JU.If gu ~·m=y•/ike the 
good old dm·s lou make me want 
to pick up t1 guitar Am/ celebrate 
tire llll'l'iud Well'S that l/01•e 1'011." 

"Hilat·y Duff,'' J;lilary ~ 

_u_.,._.,._.,. Interpol 
.LL'<-'<FBI 

.'L'<:tCIA 

Interpol ''as among the most 
\\anted band, for • mtth 's festi\!tl 
and' glad! ditched it quu:t sum
mer plans for a romp across the 
natiOn pia) mg the top slot on the 
mam stage of the fir ·t uno a 
Fesunl. 

Co/lye Aforrissey is a contrilmting 
editor for The Revie\\'. 1 ler.lill ·orite 
artists include The Pixies and The 
Cure. 

"F~cls like Today," Rascal Flatts 
·'Beautiful Stmggle," Talib Kweli 

''Spt•,,king in Tongues," Gene Simmons 
''Rock!!!!!'' Violent Femmes 

_.,._.,. Se ret 
e 6n .. ot ·hen Jail," Ii1t erpo l 

"In Love and Death," The Used 
"Di~ciples uf tht> 36 Chambers," Wu-Tang Clan 

Jos tone . 
"Mind, Body & oul" 
S·Curve Record 
Rating: :C :C ,'l l /2 

After looking at the O\cr of 
"Min.d. Bod) &- oul" and secmg 
the 17-year-old. blond and beai.Jti
ful Joss tone, first-time hsteners 
might be light!) perplexed once 
the mu ic begm'. 

li' hard to believe th1 •. mger 
fr m England IS capable of belting 
out uch n strong. mature ru1d · 
soulful ound. Her deep \Oice 
secn\s aged, like she'. trapped in 
the body of a middle-aged 
songstres from the Moto~n era. 

Her first album, "The oul 
Session , " dropped September 
2003 and was certified go ld in the 
United State by summer 2004. 
" Fell in Love with a Boy'' and 
"Super Duper Love" are two of 
the more popular songs from the 
album, which consisted of R&B 
cover songs. 

Since Stone's full-grown vo ice 
can·' t geL any more mature with 
age, she had the opportunity to 
mature through her lyrics as a co
writer on many of her second 

album's tra k . 
Stone plac-e:. a strong emphasis 

on relauon htps on the album, 
~bether the song itwol\e falling 
in lm e, playing game· or wanting 
an old love back, as heard in the 
ballad" poiled." 

"You Had Me." the first single 
on "Mind, Body & oul" is an 
empowering song in which Stone 
tina l!y break free from a 
boyfriend who develops a drug 
habit. 

" l~u 're sniffing 011 snow whe11 
you 're feeling low I SujJocaUng 
dreams that could hal'e been I 
Maybe for a minute I was down 
with thai I But it didn ~ take ./o11g 
for me to see the light." 

Although most of the album is 
slow and mid-tempo, there 's a 
more playful dimension with 
"Don 't Cha Wanna Ride." It 's eas
ier to envision the Jackson 5 sign
ing to the background ofthis track 
thaTf Stone, and her deep voice 
doesn't tit well with its weak 

· lyrics about summ er and 
Hummers. 

The reggae beat in "Less Is 
More" make the track about a 

~ Price of Fame 
smashing windows. She 1s due 
back in court this November. 

snwthering boyfriend hypnotiz
ing. 

"Less is more / Back it up, slow 
it down, let it breathe I 'Cause too 
much of a good thing can be bad." 

The album opens strong with 
"Right to Be Wrong" and ends on 
the same note with "Sleep Like A 
Chi ld," a beautiful track in which 
Stone's voca ls arc rich and solid. 

Wait just a few minutes after 
the final track, and you' ll discover 
an emotional hiddc11 track about 
he r brother, which opens with 
Beethoven's "Moonlight Sonata." 

Like it or not, this soul sista is 
here to stay. 

-Megan Sullivan 

Aries 
(March 21 -April 20) 

"SMiLE" 
Brian Wilson 

onesuch/Warner Music Group 
Rating: -,?7.'dd.c1.'t 

Before the British Invasion, 
Americans like Elvis Presley, who 

· laid the foundation for a musical 
revolution, dominmed Rock and 
Roll. The Beatles, The Rollin.g 
Stones and The Who - the three
headed monster behind the musical 
revolution, dominated the ai1waves 
in the '60s. 

Aside from Motown, 
Arneticans ' foo thold in rock was 
temporarily lost. But there was 
hope, and that hope lay in The 
Beach Boys. 

The year is· 1967. "Sgt. 
Pepper's Lonely Hc:u1 Club Band" 
is the most popular album, yet the 
talk is around "SMiLE," the work
in-progress and follow up to "Pet 
Sounds," by misunderstood musi
ca l genius and Beach· Boy ma tcr
mind Brian Wilson. 

"SMiLE" was never released 
for many reason s, but talk swirled 
of the unfini shed American rock 
masterpiece. Now, 37 years later, 
the work finall y surfil,ccd, and 

Leo 

oddly enough, it sounds more like 
indie-rock than something outdat
ed. 

The. entire 17-track album is 
full of newly reworked and record
ed songs. "SMiLE," a wi ld and fan
tastic ride through gibberish, man
ages to make perfect sense to the 
listener. 

"SMiLE" starts off with a 
quirky but beautifu l piece, "Our 
Prayer/Gee," which contains little 
more lhan humming and a lone 
piano Illll~ perfec tly into the second 
track, "Heroes and Villains." 

The entire album flows bri l- · 
liant ly, with random interludes li ke 
"Old Master Painter I You Arc My 
Sunshine," which lasts little more 
than a minute. 

The high-pitched edge of 
Wilson's voice is now replaced by a 
mellow tone, and those who had 
trouble wi th the pop sound ofThe 
Beach Boys wi ll discover a sound 
like nothing he has ever done. 

Besides his voca l transfOima
tion, the album covers a broader 
range of content, as heard in the 
lyrica lly simple but emotionally 
complex "ln Blue Hawaii." 

(July 23 -Aug. 21) 

Similar to Lennon and 
McCartney's use f out-of-tune 
instruments on "A Day in the Life," 
Wi lson combines various instru
ments and vocals to make one track 
sound like two different songs. He 
achieves this efTect by separately 
recording each aspect of eve1y song 
and then melding it into one piece. 

Wi lso n never an swered the 
British Invasion of the ... 60s, but il 
is c lear he simply wa ited for thi s 
album to be complete. 

"SM iL E" sets the record 
straight as to the true geni us or 
Brian Wilson. 

- Carson Walker 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

Melissa Etheridge wants to 
oome to America's te levision 

:·. window every week. Thv singer 
. ; . , reportedly Sif,'TI:d Oll tO. St~r in an 

• : ABC sitcom. 1 he role Witl be a 
· · • .. stretch for Etheridge, who will 

play a lesbian music teacher liv
ing with a straight male room
male and his teenage daughter. 

Conan the "Tonight Show" 
barbarian? According to reports, 
Jay Lcno made NBC's decision 
easier by annoLincing that Conan 
O'Brie•t would succeed him as 
host of the "Tonight Show" when 
his contract expires in 2009. The 
move was reportedly made to 
avoid a stonn of controversy sim
ilar to that which occun·cd after 
Johnny Carson's ·retirement 111 

1992. 

Keep an eye on you r care less spending. By 
budgeting and penny pinching, you might 

be able to trade in your '88 Buick for a the 
shiny new Wrangler you ha ve been 

dreaming of: 

Fi ll up a little more than your gas tank at 
7/ 11 . Who says yo u can meet a hot dale 

whi le pum ping l,lway. 

Leave a sweet note or some gummy bears 
on your new interest's windshield . They 

wi ll love the su rprise and g ive you a little 
loving in rctum . 

Virgo 
(Aug. 22 -Sept. 23) 

Taurus 
(April 21- May 21) 

· Beyoncc is definitely not 
ready for this jelly. The jelly is 
Destiny's Child being back 
t.ogether. According to reports, 
Beyonce tore a leg mu~cle whi le 
rehearsing the group's new dance 
routine in Los Angeles. 

Agent Double-A RP. Sean 
Connery might finally hang up 
the hairpiece. The original James 
Bond is repottedly gearing up to . 
retire from showbiz for good. The 
1alk of retirement has gotten loud
er as of late, with Connery walk
ing away from his most recent 
project, "Josiah's Canon." 

When sick of li stening to you r roommate's 
new hardcore rap mix, escape into your car, 
throw in a relaxing mix and peruse beautiful 

There is less than a month left until 
Election Day, so do some last minute cam
paigning for your presidential candidate of 

choice. rr y u are feelin g extra da(ing, 
stick a controversial bumper st icker on yo ur 

One more night in Paris. 

Newa rk . 

Gemini 
(M\y 22- June 21) 

Realize the truth in the o ld cliche, "Money 
can't buy happiness." Thitik twice before 

accepting an invita tion from Richy or 
Regina Rich just because you will be riding 

shotgun in their new convertible. 

car. • 

Libra 
(Sept. 24- Oct. 23) 

Be a good samaritan and pick up a neighbor 
you see straggling home in the pouring rain. 
Your kind act will make their day and allow 
you to ask that person for a favor when you 

really need it. 

Britney Spears wrote her 
greatest masterpiece. No, not 
"I'm Not That (Moccnt: Part II," 
but the pop princess-gone-white
trash repor1edly wrote a letter to 
cla1i fy her recent behavior. The 
"Letter of Tmth" clarifies her 
marital situation and recent 
behavior. 

For the Love of God. 
Courtney Love's · drug trial is 
reponedly delayed. Love was 
scheduled to appear in court last 
week for charges stemming from 
an incident last October when she 
was found with painki llers, 

According to reports, Paris 
Hilton is famous yet again for her 
documentary rlfming. The new 
sex .tape will repmtedly contain 
footage of her with exes Nick 
Car1er and Jason Shaw - not at 
the same tirne, however. 

Cancer 
(June 22- July 22) 

Be sure to keep your typical road rage to a 
minimum this week . The sl w driver in 

front of you th at you are tempted to nip off 
mi ght be on hi s way to teach your next 

class. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24- Nov. 22) 

Buy soap and spunges and get sudsy when 
your club needs a new way to make some 
cash. A car wash is the perfect answer for 

having some fun and getting down to busi-

Even if you support a rri e 
Bradshaw's theory that squi iTe ls are just 
rats in cuter outfits, thi s docs not mean 
these creatures should be also subject to 
a risk faced daily on campus - hit and 
runs . 

Yes, exactly. I'm talking reckless 
bicyclists pedaling rampant through 
every square inch of this town . 

As many know, a poor defenseless 
squirrel was crushed on the brick path 
between Mitche ll and ore halls a cou
ple weeks 'ago. 

n the way to my moming class, I 
overheard a girl · exclaun, "Oh my God 
we almost stepped on it!" 

I knew I was in for omething gross, 
maybe a carc les earthworm or a used 
condom. ~ut then , I saw it: a poor little 
quirrcl in a fit of convulsions, lying 111 

its own blood . 

- Carson Walker 

Cam~t~u 
\ mean, bric.k kill. 

The only conclusion 1 cou ld co me to 
was that a bicyc li st was to blame. And if 
I'm totally mistaken and this was not the 
fau lt of a biker, it doesn't matter. The 
point remains these cyc lists cause seri-
ous gonads and strife on campus. 

Everyone knows someone who has 
been a victim of this horrilic crime. 
Recently, a stndent was trying to cross 
East Delaware Avenue when she became 
a victim. All of the cars stopped so she 
cou ld cross to safety, but not the careless 
biker. 

Granted, the cyclist used the bike 
lane, which is commendable, bul did not 
pay attention to a lo wly pedestrian. I 
would excu. e this act f carelessne if 
acco.npa ni ed with an apology, but the 
biker ned . 

One df my houscmates was also a 
victim of this offense. It was three years 
ago, but the memory ~~still VIVId. 

An innocent freshman at the t1mc, 
she stood under the Rodney train tresscl 
between class penods. Backpack 111 tow, 
she stopped to chat wtth a fncnd she 
spotted 111 the m1dst of hundreds of other 
students. 

her bag. And all the biker cared about 
was untangling herse lf before riding 
away. Once again, no "sorry" and the 
poor girl was left 0 11 her ass. 

Don ' t get me wrong. l'm not anti
bicycle or anythin g. It 's not like I'm still 
sca rred from the time I fell off the curb 
l.lnd almost tumbled into the gutter, or 
when my annoying neighbor came 
straight at me full -speed on his Huffy 
and I didn't move out of the way. 

I was an nvid bike rider in the park 
thi-s past summer, dodging geese and 
dragonOies. I even had a mosquito d1c 
on my forehead from impact, complete 
with blood sp latter. 

It 's just annoying walk ing to class 
when a bike is headed strai ght for you 
and you don't know whether to go left or 
right. Sometime., I feel like walking 
would get bikers to their dcstinati n 
faster. flow many ume do you see peo
ple creeping along on their btkes in the 
m1dst of a crowd of pedestrians? 

Kudos to th se who admit to them
selves that riding isn't worth 11 anymore 
once they h1t a foot traffic jam and 
decide to conform, walking alongside 
their b1kc. 

ness. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. 23 - Jan. 20) 

Who says drive-bys got old after junior year 
in high school. Spin by your crush incogni
to - it wi ll let you in on some grea t inside 

info . 

Aquarius 
(Jan. 21 - Feb. 19) 

Be spon taneo us and let your fabulousness 
shin e. Next time you head through a to ll 

booth, bring along an extra mocha latte, to 
warm up the workers with more than your 

smi le. 

Pisces 
(Feb. 20 - March 20) 

Don't let the townies have a ll the fun. Pack 
up your jeep, Zoo lander- ty lc and head out 
on the towp blasting some Janet Jackson to 
"ausc a ruckus and laugh your heads off. 

- Lealr Comvay 

hocked and appalled, I knew who 
was to blame. I mean, I contemplated 
tho e nd -on mowers that the 
groundskccpcrs use, but (hose definitely 
would've left the squirre l as road , I 

Suddenly, a viCIOll~ bike rider new 
under the trestle and hooked onto her 
backpack. The tnnoccnt freshman was 
thrown to the •round and smothered b} 

Perhaps spokcy dokeys or, 1f need 
be, the old baseball card trick shou ld be 
11nptcmcntcd for a ll bike users on cam
pus n. :t warning sound to walkers. t 

least 1t' they're commg from bch111d. the 
ound would alert people mstead or 

shocl...ing them when a bil..cr out of 
nowhere 1s brcuk111g tltr: speed limit 

I admit, there arc responsible btke 
nders out there. and to them, l'm sorry. 
But something ICillly must be done. 

--- - -~- ·-
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The philosophy of '1 Heart Huckabees' 
BYK.W. E ST 
News l..arout £</itm· 

Countless films deai with the existential cns r ~ 
brought on by coping with modem life. For " I Heart 
!!u~kabees!" dir~ctor David 0 . Russell ("Three Kings," 
. Flutmg wrth Drsaster") created a film that is in itself 
an existential crisis. ' ' 

Jason Schwartzman (" Rushmore," "Slackers") 
plays Albert Markovski , an activist lighting suburban 
sprawl.whose mind is blo'Yn after an alarming cries of 
com~rd ence.s. Th~ earch for understanding leads him 
to lme exrstentw l detectives Bernard and Vi ian 
(played ?Y Dustin Halfman and Lily Tomlin) to sort out 
some kmd of meaning in his life. Along the way, 
Markovskr finds a friend in Tommy om (actor Mark 
Wahlberg), a firefighter who is obses ed with the 
impact of humanity 's petTo leum overuse, and philoso
pher Catenne Vauban (actress Isabelle Huppert), whose 
Sarirean outlook of the universe serves as a foil to the 
detectives. 

The Review got the chance to sit down with 
Russell and Schwartzman and after a rousing Johnny 
Cash medley accompanied by Schwartzman's on his 

· new Gibson nylon-string guitar, got down to the busi
ness of deconstructing "Huckabees." 

What are some of the concepts behind the detective 
characters? 

David 0. Russell : See, just because 1 'm joking around 
about it doeso' t mean I'm not dead serious about it. 
That's why evety body wears suits in it, because I want 
[~he audience) to remember there's fonn11 li ty here, and 
ngor. 

Jl's really all Eastern philosophy, which r think 
encompasses Western phi losophy, except it does it at 
about one millionth of the length . 

The ideas the detectives have, which are ideas of 
infinity - they would say we've had this interview an 
infinite number of times because every possibili ty' is 
infinitely possible in inlinity. And they would say con
sciousness recycles just like matter recycles. Like 
Einstein sa id, neither matter nor energy is des.troyed 
nor created, so it's all in a closed system, Now, there's 
a prejudice aga inst consciousness recycling which Bob 
(Robert Thum1an, chairman of the department of reli
gion at Columbia Uni versity, who taught Russell at 
Am hearst Coll ege. A scholar .of Indo-Tibetan studies 
and Sanskrit, he also is actress Uma Thurman's father.) 
explained to me is because of the lnquisiti on . You ' d get 
bumed at the stake if you spoke about the soul , if you 
were a scientist, if you spoke about infinity or the num
ber zero or astronomy. So scienti sts, since then, have 
almost dogmatically segregated any questions of con-
ciousness or the soul from science. 

Bob taLks about the I Oth dimension, he says we' re 
like people from Columbus' time, who only see in four 
dimensions. A thousand years fmm now, people coold 
say, "Those guys only saw in fou r dimensions." As 
soon as you start ta lking about that, you're already iri 
some other cosmic frame of mind. lt 's a departure for 
people who are, f think, skittish about religion. That's 
gqing to explode your usual mind, your standard con-

ceptual framework. Its what l ' m interested in. I think 
drugs can do it, sex ca n do it, music can do it, Jason can 
do it ... 

Meditation? 

DOR: Meditation ca n do it, absolutely, Meditation and 
prayer can do it also. And then l sabel Huppert is more· 
a cocktai l of Zen, which I've studied for many years. 
Which is much 'more undecorated, no visions, no talk 
about infinity, they're not going. to get in to a big thing 
with you, they're just going to be it. But she's also got 
the Sartre in there, she takes it a little bit more that way. · 

So th e detectives represent a more positive influ
!!nce? 

DOR: That's physics and lndo-Tibetan philosophy of 
infini te recycling and infinite consciousness. Therefo(e 
its saying it should be reassuring to you. If you're stuck 
in traffi c and you' re cursing your job and your li fe, • 
Sartre mi ght say, "Yeah, this sucks, lirck it , it 's al l jusl 
chaos, why not just go kil l somebo'dy or something?" 
Wherea the detectives would sa¥, "Well , actually, if 

·cast of 'The Foreigner' 
.trades books for scripts 

continued from B 1 
fro ntation wi th an angry mob of Klansmen. 

"Jt 's the mo t im'p nant and most Cechnically dif
ficult part of the play," he says. " Its smooth operation 
is going to be really critica l to the scene." 

Because of the early deadline, the cast and crew 
are forced to devote a majority of their time to 
reh~a rsa l and planning. 

"We've been .practicing every 1.1ight at ·seven 
since we ca me back to campus'' Lockowa ndt says. 
" I've eaten Munchkins for three night straight now." 

Between scenes sophmore Mike Quinn, who 
plays Charley's friend Froggy, s.ays the enormous 
amount of involvement can be stressfu l. 

"I' n:r real excited for the play, but I' m just as 
exc ited for it to be over," he says. "I've got so much 
school work to do. " 

Sti ll , the cast of"The Foreigner" always seems to 
enjoy themselves. Siegal pull s out a p lastic, but equal
ly terrify ing, serrated hunting knife. 

"I gel to wig out on everyone and whip this baby 
out," he says, laughing. "It's pretty coo l to play the 
bad guy." 

Sewn deep into each part of the intri cate produc
tion is a sense of fa mi ly- a desire not on ly to put on 
a great show, but to enjoy every last pari of it. 
Lynahao takes a break from makeup to talk with jun
ior Sarah Gluckman from costume design . The two 
trade bits of gossip as they measure and cut Klan 
robes. Other cast members use down time to catch up 
on homework and ta lk to friends on cell phones. One 
woman even sits knitting in the back of the thealre, 
awa iting the next scene. 

groups and ended up getting marri ed after graduation . 
"It hardly matters that we're all such diffe rent 

kinds of people," she says. "It's reall y this environ
ment that throws u together." 

Thursday r1ight's rehearsa l is wind ing down and 
the directors take a last look over their notes and cri 
tiques. The ac tors and ac tresses jump onto one of the 
set's COLlches and smile for a group photo. There are 
no more chances to practice . In less than 24 hours tile 
curta in will be drawn open and ihe cast and crew of 
"The Foreigner" wjJI have their chance to get it right 

The time is eight o 'c lock on Friday night. 
Ca.refu ll y arranged headshots of the cast hang in 
frames near the theater doors. Nea rly all the sealS are 
full of audience members who seem to laugh and 
applaud at just th e right times. The set's trap door 
opens and closes smoothly, and the final scene is per
form ed in its full sincerity, withou t even the sli ghtest 
of sni ckers. The cast bows for curtain ca ll and is 
di•owned in whistling and applause. 

Lockowandt, who has been sitting on the front 
two inches of her seat the entire scene, jumps up and · 
congratul ates Courlander with a spirited hug. 

" lt was better than l could have imagined," 
Courlander say . Cast and crew fill the theatre's main 
hall, trading kudos with each oth er. "AwcsO!JlC act
ing," he tell s Mikijanic, " that's how we did it." 

In th e lobby of Bacchus Theatre, the cast relaxes 
and abandons character. Siega l, who on stage tow
ered fearfu lly in Klan robes and shouted until red in 
the face, ta lks so ftl y with fr iends and unassumingly 
accepts praise. 1-fe holds a teddy bear he received as a 
gift in his hands and makes plans for later that ni ght. 

OU1er cast members pose for photos nearby as 
the crowd trickles out. Courlander discusses the suc
cess of the first show with the rest of his excited crew. 
He says more than anything he is relieved. 

"TomoJTOW I get to be nervous aga in," he says, 

you catch me out of the comer of your eye, you ' re 
goi ng to remember inlinity, yo~r ' re going to remember 
the ten diri1ensions, you' re go nna remember its not just 
the traffic, and the coftec, and the heartbum or whatev
er it is, and you're going to ex plode your ego's box, the 
conceptual box you're in, and its goi ng to reassure you 
and ·make you re lax a little bit. 
Jason Schwartzman: l remember a way you described 
it tO me, that was rea lly easy for me to understand, 
which was j ust that we all are connected and we are 
each other and we all arc just a series of molecules, but 
that our mind makes us see that as a bottle, and that as 
a wall , and this as a car, so we don 't run into [things.] 
We have to separate it to live, to keep you fl·om walk
ing into wa lls. 
DOR: Yeah. ff you were in uriilied consciousness all 
the time, you'd have a hard time navigating. 

Do you see yourself as somewhere in between these 
two philosophies? 

DOR: Qh sure, I can identify with both positions. I 
sometimes feel life is li lled with disappointment and 
heartbreak, bt.ft, [ rea lly aspire to the detectives ' per-

spective on thmgs. Although I do it more from a Zen 
place 

You know, LSD was originally developed for use 
in therapy. Bob Thunnan was very disappointed th~t 
Trm Leary made 1t a recreational drt1g because he sard 
rt.ruined it for its practicalu es .. 

Bul ~eary wanted to use it as therapeutic drug :tlso. 

DOR: Yeah, but then he just started passing it out like 
candy. I think Ecstasy could be used for therapy also. 
When you do acid or Ecstasy rn a therapy session, I bet 
it gets existen tial. It's personal stuff and I be'l ·it 
explode to other th ings as wel l. Any kind of inquiry, fo 

, me, any kind of spiritual experience that opens yoQr 
mir1d up i good. · 

The actors seem well suited to their characters. D~d 
you have any of th em in mind while writing t~e 
script? 

DOR: I wrote this for Schwartzy, after I sa}¥ 
Rushmore. I fell in love with him. How could you not? 
And I wrote it for Walberg. After Three Kings l wanl
ed to have fun , with actors I loved. And l wanted -7-
Jason had the perfect metaphor. Give them the tmin 
metaphor. · 

JS: Oh, I was just thinking one night, because peopie 
didn 't know if it was a comedy or if it was too smart for 
people. l thought the best way to describe it was thlit 
the comedy and the fa lling clown and the music and the 
emotion of it was like a train, and that the concepts and 
the words like, ex istential and metaphysica l and what 
the detectives are talking about are stowaways on th at 
train. So they 're kind of hitching a ride. I think that 
comedy is a great way to connect with people, and if, 
while you' re laughing, you bring in a ll these other 
things, that's the best way to do it. You can't talk about 
these th ings without having a good time with it. 

DOR:. Well they're usually in a movie like The Matrix 
or The Passion of the Christ. As a Zen monk sa id to me 
once, if you're not laughing, you' re not getting the 

· joke. 
Maybe one of the most daring t hings about the 

film is that its optimistic . .I wanted to shoot it in a 
bright , colorful' way. It j~st felt right li ke that. 

JS: I think it all kind of grew at the same time, from the 
same soi l. There's few people you' ll j'ust do anythi ng 
for, just like there's bands where you' ll always buy 
their record wi thout even hearing a second of it. lt's a 
creative and personal trtlst and fa ith. And once l r~ad 
the script l knew it would ·be an amazing process. [ 
think I could liave made the movie and there cou ld 
have been no fi lm in the camera and it would have been 
ju t as amazing an experience. [ think someone shou ld 
make a movie that way. J remember every thing about 
this movie because its ai\Vays been happening. We've 
been working on th is movies since J 998, even, I sup
pose, subconscious ly. Discussing it is li ke telling you 
about my twenties, · 

Lynahan says the social aspect, of the production 
is a powerful force. As ncting socia l chair for th e uni
versity's other drama club, the E-52's, she often plans 
group dinner parties, and even da nces . Lynahan 
knows of at least three couples who met through the smiling. "But fo r now, I' m just basking." The cast of :'The Foreigner" run through tlte scenes in a dress rehearsal. 

CourtC!oy of Fmnnic Na~el 

Crossovers blend designs for undecided buyers 
BY SHARON CHO 

Copy Editor 

Volvo salesman Blake Steffen is an avid out
doorsmao. He wanted something more than an ordi
nary car, but his wife did not want the bulk of a spori 
utility vehicle. The couple compromised and bought a 
crossover vehic le. 

" lfyou need more than a car but nol necessarily a 
big SUV, it is the perfect combination," Steffen says. 

In search of a vehicle to combine fea tures of pop
ular models, aulomakers mixed cars, minivans, pick
ups, sport-util ities and station wagons- their answer is 
called the crossover. 

Some of these new vehicles look like sedans from 
tl1e front , but have the shape of minivans fr m the side. 
Others look more like an upscale lation wagon. 

There is no defining characteristic of a crossover. 
Crossovers were bom in demand of the con

sumer , says Ed Arijon, sa les representative at Newark 
hrysler. 

"Some people don ' t like U1e looks of a mrnivan or 
statron wagon , but like the spa e," he says. "The SUVs 
arc not preferred by some because of the rough ride 
and stiA'suspension ." • 

huck Till , a 49-year-old man from Raleigh, 
N, ., replaced an aging minivan for a Chrysler 
crossover II months ago, He says he didn't want 
another mrnrvun because of rts large SJ7e, an S V due 
to the rough rrde and bad fuel economy or a statr on 

wagon because of its uncool image. 
"My crossover is easier to get in and out of, since 

l have sedan-type doors and it's not as high off th e 
ground as an SUV," he says. "So it has less danger of 
flipping over." 

Howa rd Self, a Volvo owner from Illinois, says 
although his station wagon was tota led in an accident, 
he believes the automobi le saved his life. He dec ided 
to purchase a Volvo crossover as his next car, the XC 
90. 

" It docs ride stiffer than a station wagon;· he says, 
" it is a truly luxurious feeling." 

Volvo was the first company to breed a station 
wagon and SUV rn [FINDING YEAR]. 

The ve hi cles arc more space efficient. says 
Edward Welsh, sa les consultant at Union Park Volvo in 
Wilmington. 

" I think most people are down-sizing because of 
the gasoline prices," he says. " ll was also to enhance 
the arguments raised by anti-SUV forces who do not 
accept SUVs because they think the vehicles arc 
potentially unsa fe when they collide." 

Welsh also notes the pollution factor atlnbutcd to 
UVs. 

Jeff Brandt bought the crossover vehrclc Chrysler 
Pac1lica two rn nthti ago. ll e says he owned an SUV 
before he got marned, but did not wan t to purchase 
another because of th e high cost, large SllC, low gas 
rmleagc and de rgn ba ·ed on a tnrck body. 

" 1 can' t see myself driving a minivan and J'm not 
a fan of a station wagon, but my crossover vehicle is a 
combination of a sta tion wagon, minivan and SUV," 
he says. 

Most owners and dea lers agree the biggest bene
lit of these cars that want to be trucks and tnrcks that 
want to be cars, is spaciousness. 

Many of the vehit;les include two to three rows of 
seating, all owing five to seven passengers. The last 
row can flip, Oop, hldc or be removed when necessary. 

However. Brandt says si nce the vchrclc is a little 
heavy, the gas mileage is low compared to other simi
lar-sized vehicles and the rear windows are smaller 
compared to a lot of other vchrcl cs. 

" I would like to sec bcller gas milcngc and peop le 
who ate not used to drivin g wi th the srdc mirrors wi ll 
have trouble," he snys. 

-Till , owner of the Chrysler Paci fi ca, agrees thal 
vis ibility of the back rear-view mirror is poor. 

Accordrng to a recent Consumer Report's study, 
vis1brlity was the downfall of these vch1cles. 

R.C. l•k lund, owner of a crossover· for 13 months, 
says he loves Ius car but a. crossover rs supposed to 
blend the capabrhtrc~ of an SUV wrth the cfficrcncy of 
a sedan or van 

"1 hrs Cilr needs to gel a Jot ltghtcr. or get a more 
efficrcnt cngrne." he says, 

Natural ly, safety \\US also factored rnto the 
des1gn. Most crosso\'cr. offer standard or optronal all-

wheel drive. The roads are senSl!d electronically, so the 
driver docs nothing but drive. 

"They can get through bad weather more eas ily," 
Arijon says. 
. The vehicles a lso come with air bags for the front , 

side ::r nd all Uuee rows of seating. Volvo created "cur
tain air bags" to cover windows, protecting pas engcrs 
and dri vers from shattered glass. 

Brandt says those looking for a sports car like 
crossover should not pick the Pacifica due to its weak 
horsepower. 

"ft looks a lot faster than it actua lly is." 
For an outdoorsman like Steffen, Welsh says he 

recommends the Volvo X 70 a sporty car to drive 
that is versatile enough to take camping. 

" It goes where you want to go, docs what you 
want to do. but it only comes in all-wheel drive," 
Welsh says. 

A crossover vehicle from Ford came out last 
month for younger consumers looking for !I sporty, 
comfortable nde, says Mrchacl Dunn, sales manager 
ofWmner Ford 

The price of the vehicles range from 16,000 for 
a crossover with few optrons lo more than $50,000 for 
a luxury vehicle that can transform mto a theater for 
the whole fam1ly 

"Jt 's where you want to hem the pnce rang'. ·our 
needs and what you \.\ant to put rn," Welsh says. 



Need to mal.e ~ome t>Ura ~a, h ·~ 

• College Pro non hirin paintt•r-. 
f.le~ib l e sch~dulinj!. Gre~t ream em i
ronment. E\.periec~ pt"eft:.'rrM bur not 

required. For more info c.all 
(302)530 0991 

The Roadhouse tn P1kc Creek " look
mg for dcpendnblc. cncrge11c, hard

working 5tudents to fill the followmg 
posil10ns: wan stafT, bus peopl~ . line 

cooks, host/hostess. Make good money 
in u fun fast -paced eJWJronment. On I) 

I 0 nuns from U of D. Call for direc
tions 892-2333. o appointments 

nee~. s:fry. 

Open Hou;e 
Thur 6-8 p.m • at II a.m.- I p.m 
lnnovati'c C'onsuhanh. LLC, a ta't 
grO\\ mg cu~tomer contact ~enter. 1 

searching for friendly. energetic 1''"'!'1 
Posi tiOn rcqum.!~ O{lulluntC3tlt'm :-. ali 

Port time dny and e' ~nm:; ,ht1h 3' ·11· 
ab l~ with ne 1ble hour. , '"'-ell Ill pH X· 

imatCI} ro the uni,ersll) . Par'"!! 3\311· 
able. Perfect for ~aud,•nL> . Rap1d <'PPM· 

1Un1ty for promotion. and p3) mer >b 

tBrt ra te 91Jour + mcent & ,,r bonm. 
Contact JC-LLC'. 66-JM-lM~ for 

directions or \lsll I( -LtC .net 

Photographer 's nssistnnt needed in 
'\'ewnrk $ 150 wk~ 5-10 hours. '\o 

cx pcf"icncc needed. Prefer nwle stu
d~nt age 18-22. Leave message 454-

9932. Newark. flexible schedule. 

IJILDCARE: 
pecial Ed or Nursing student to cure 

for chi ll with special needs. on an as 
needed basis in tlu.; Hu~.;kcss in area. 

Oth~r maJors with relcvam li fc ex peri· 
~nee COI\Sidcred .. References required. 

~I 0.00 hr. 23-l-0952 

I 

tllll ,,nl~, (l<'"'bl~ 2nd oppurtumt) n<l 
e'rencnce needed! S I h--143-8681 

\\ 0'\- cnrn cn;h no" so•,., commi~

~ion. Be ~OUI' o\\n boss. \n) hours 
) ou choose. '\o quotas, "'o door to 

door. 738-5447. 

Jo)cc6305t (fl aol.com • 

Travel I 
# I Spdng Break Website! Lo" es t 

prices guaranteed. Book II people, 
get 12t h trip free! 

Group discounts for 6+ 

'' '' 1\,SprihgBreakDiscounts.corn 
or 800-838-8202. 

Spring Break ~005 
Hmng rcrsiJ Free Mcub!l 1\o\. 6th 

Oeadlme' Free rnp, for group>. llottc.,t 
dcstmatwns and part1cs . www.sun
;pl.t.,htours com 1-800-426-77 1 0 

CAMPU RI:PS! SPR ING 
BRF.AKI:RS! 

[am $S or DlbCOLUlls for a ll the I lOT 
Spring Brcolk tnps! 1-'W-I.as Vegas! 
· Pucno Vallana! 2R Years of Studen t 
fnncl. T~Ofrce fnps- 15 trarc lers 
I-X66-Sl'R INGBrcak (X6t\-777-4642) 

WW\\ .usaspn ngbrcak .com 

MAKF YOUR OWN HOURS 
A ll you do IS sell the Hawa 11an Tropic 
Break 2005 Trawl Program . Represent 
an 1\mcn can Express. ' 'Student Travel" 

C01npany. Guarinccdcd I i ighcst 
Com n'li ss1on, Free Trips & Great for 

Resume . Your pay equa ls your e ffo rts. 
AMER ICAN STUDENT Vacaltlms 1-

800-336-2260 
www.amcricanstudcnt.1nfo 

PAYM E T 
P!.:us.:: prepay all ads 

\\' · a=pt cash nr c.:hccl\ 

Ltrgt:~l S!!l~ctil)n of n~~tiiMhlln~. 
mdudmg t'1111\t:'~! 

\ ' IP ( lub P<trt'~' and FRH· t11p' 
i p1curean 1uur- ).X00-21 i·-l H.! 

""" BRhAKNU\\ <<>Ill 

Sprin!( Rrcnk Hu hnma\ Cc lcbrit) 
Crui\e! 5 Ott\' ' $229! Includes lt•n ls, 
Parties! Ca1;cun, ,\ cnpulco, '\ a;,u u, 

Jamaira From 459! l'nnn mu it) & 
Daltonn $159! 

"" ~>.Spri~t:Hrenk fru,cl.com 
1-800-678-6386 

Spnng Brea~ 2005- Tra' cl wtth ST . 
\merica \ " I mdent Tour Operal<lf ttl 
JamaJca , Cancun.Acapulco. Bnhnmns 
and Hotida Now lli nng on-campus 

reps. Call for group dJScounrs 
lnfonn<\hon Resernuom 1-N00-6-18· 

4H.J.9 llf wwll.>tstra\cl.com 

\VWW..:!!!!~ III CftV.COUI 1.888S11Pl11 Y Uret~JI 

OFF CAMPUS 
HOUSING 

Victoria Mews Apartments 
302-368-2357 

Pnvateentrances , Ampleparl<ing, 
Ouellfled petswelcolne, 

U of D Bus Route 

Foxcroft Townhomes 

302-456-9267 
Two blocks to campus, IndiVIdual 

Entrances, Washer/Dryer, " jl 
If, ........ AI ,.f;;H, l 

\ ccountin ~ S tude nts \\a nted ! C I'A 
I Sea rch roup invh ~.\ ~t! nio r nctount..

ing ~ tud ent < to tnl.c p :11· t in the 
tudcnt Fns t T rue !.. 1'1·ogr am. Get 

e' posu•·e to locul urcouuling n rm :!rt 
und jobs upon ~-: r n ctu u tio n . 

E ma il ; J ohnm CPI\ScnrchGro up .cum 
or \'isit 

\\ W\1'. PASCU I'ChGrOUfi .CCl lll 

Got Catholicism ? You dont h:n ~ to 

thi n t. Ca tholic Scholors can 11oint 
yo u to" he re faith unci reaso n m eet. 

a ll Steve Barr. 83 1-6883 or like 
K eefe. 83 I -8009. 

Compu ter· Proble ms? C:rll bub, luc:Jt 
ed off r t. 896. 389 West C h estnut Hill 
Roa d. Open lute evenings und IHek-

ends. C all 302-737-2838 

PR EGNA T? 
LATE AN D WORRI E D'/ 

!'regnancy tes tin g, options counseling 
nud contraception available t hrough 
Stude nt Hen lth Ser vice GYN C linic. 
Fo r in fo rmation or an a ppointment 

cull 83 1-8035 Monday- f. l'iday 11:30-
12:00 a nd I :00-4:00pm. 
Confidential Ser vices. 

Respo nsi ble s tudent with car need ed 
to assis t no n-d r ivin g o lde r gentlemen 
" it h a series of local tasks th e morn· 

ing of T hursd ay, October 7th 
between Sam -noon . Total mileage 

s ho uld not exceed 60 mi les. W ill pay 
200 ca sh for th e morning's wo rk. 

Cu ll Joh n Foran ~1 302-252-5477. 

ST DENT H EALT H SEllV I E 
TELEPHONE COM ME T LI NE

nil the "comme nt lin e" w ith qu es
tions, co mments and/or su g~cstions 

abou t our services. 83 1-48911 

$450 Group F111Hi ra iser Scheduling 
Bonus 4 hours of your group 's tim e 

PLUS our free (yes, free) fundrni sing 
solutio.ns EQUALS $1,000-$2,000 in 

ea rnin gs for you r group. Call TODAY 
fill' a $450 bonus when you schedule 

yo ur non-sal es fundraiscr wih · 
CampusFundrniser. Contnc 

CampusFund raisc1; (888)923-3238;or 
yisj t www.cu rnpusfundraiscr.com 

83 

ADORES 
250 Pcrh.tns Student Center 

Ncwa rh. , Dl· I 9716 

The Collective 
$3 Cover w/UD 10 

until10 pm 

HOURS 
Mon., Wed J'hur I 0-5 

lu<.:s., l·n. (dcadlmes) 10·3 

Win a Date w/Brad from 
World San Diego Contest 

1 
r ~: --- --tSCPAB & Sigma Chi present. 

DJ Dcuu:e Party 
WIN A DATE w/BRAD 

from 
REAL WORLD SAN DIEGO 

CONTEST 

SPONSORED BY 
ACE (Alcohol-free) 

Open t o UD Students 

of' all a ges vvho a re 

per ntitte d up t o 

z guest s each 

Gavin Degraw in Concert 

1 

SBS Saturday w/DJ GiantG 
Finals of Win a Date w/Brad 

from 
World San Diego Contest 

~ 
Mug Night 

HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Seed Mama Jump 
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H'aynes remafns an· asset for Hens 
' 

BY BRIAN GLAD I K here," he exp lains. " ll av1ng been honored 
with the captaincy in my final two yea rs 
makes it that much more specia l for me ." 

innict necessary damage on an unwitting 
Sruff Repuller at tacker. · 

As head coach Marc Samonisky knows, 
no outcome IS ever certa in when the 
Delaware men's soccer team takes to the 
pitch under the ausp ices of the o lonial 
Athletic Association . 

Such grave words have bee me the hall
mark of a player whose form has so appro
priately paralle led the va lor with which he 
has tended his duti es. Holding his opponents 
to a mere . 136 shot percentage thi s year, ver
sus the Hens' . 179 percentage aga inst their 
adversa ries, Haynes has been known to s tiOe 
th e efforts of even the most creati ve CAA 
hitmen, and is keen to punish those fooli sh 
enough to tes t him from distance. 

"Such Is the nature of any contact 
sport," he expla111s. " If someone gets cll!ver 
and tries to beat me, he'll get his comeup
pance." 

- Kyle Haynes -
Semor goalkc¢pcr 

Second ycar co-captam In the company of such marvelous sides 
as N.o .. 8 William & Mary, No. 12 Old 
Dominion, and No. 22 Virginia 

ommonwealth , the com pos ure ofDelaware 
soccer has been tested, and tested often. 

However, with the class of theN AA at 
his doorstep and a var iety of wea poi1s in his 
arsenal , the Hens' boss need look no furih er 
than his last line of defeuse to inspire a 
perennially young Delaware tea m to glory 
thi s November. 

With a Delawa r·e team notorious for a 
high annual perso nne l turnover, Hay nes has 
been a bastion of consistency, startin g virtu-

- al ly every ga me of hi s ca reer for the Hens 
since he was recruited in 200 I. That time has 
seen Haynes eloquentl y writ e his name into 
men 's soccer folklore, postin g a re ord
breaking l ,?Z3 minutes in 2003 and climb
in g to No. 4 on the !l ens' al l-time career 
saves list, denying the opposit ion 292 times 
a1id cou nting. 

The fom1 er Bethesda resident displayed 
his resolve most conv.inc ingly dunng 
Delaware's 7-2 victory O\er Mount Sam! 
Mary's on September 15, when an incompre
hensib le penalty kick was awarded to the 
vis itmg side artcr Haynes deli vered a pun
ishing tackle on a Mount breakaway. 
Haynes found his name wri tten into the ref
eree's book for the offen·se, but soon made 
reparations with his keen anticipation of the 
forth coming shot, adding insult to injury to 
the Mount front-line. 

St. Mtcha..:l's. MD St. Michael's 

Honors/Awards 
• Holds the all-time schonl record tor most goalie minutes in a season 
(1,723- 2003). Also ranked thud (?00.1) <llld fourth (2002). 

Sen ior goa lkeeper Kyle ll aynes, whose 
class and maturity throughout hi s four-year 
tenure at Delaware have won him various 
honors, has provided his. manager with the 
necessary founda tion for bui lding a success
fu l season. 

Donning the captain 's armband for the 
seco nd straight year, the Heris' keeper is 
firm ly committed to the excell ence expected 
Of him and his teammates. 

"When you wear th e Delaware hirl , 
you must realize that you are not only repre
sentm g yourse lf. and your side, but also the 
storied hi story that precedes our short time 

Many goa lkeepers at th e coll ege level 
arc content to play a eonservati ve sty le, set
tling in their pos itions and a llowing cfcfen
sive players to handl e th e pre ures of an 

With conference matches jus! under 
way, Haynes will be looking to reclaim 1he 
form that has served him so brilliantly in th e 
preceding fixtures . Samonisky wi ll need 
onl y th e best from his senior skipper if the 
Hens (3-5- 1) arc to stake a legit imate claim 
at AA glory, but such hi gh expectations 
have ye t to severely press urize the Hens' 
2002 team MVP, whose focus remains se lf
les ly prec ise. 

• Ranked second all-time with 5.919 ca'rcer goalie minutes 

• Currently ranked Jburlh all-time \yith 292 career saves. Needs 51. 

saves to move Into tlurd place. 

• Two-lime CoSIDA Academic All-American Nominee 

Yrar GIGS WLT ~A GAA sv !>ct. ~H 

2004 919 3 6 0 l 7 1.82 34 .667 I 
2003 18/l!! 4 9 5 27 1.4l 84 .757 5 

aerial cross . . · 
Ha ynes attacks such s ituat ions with 

near-reckless abandon , com ing off hi s line 
freq uently to intercept pass attempts and. 

"S ide before self, as always." empha
sized Haynes. "Our goa l is to wi.n hardware; 
everything else is de tail." 

2002 
200! 

18/ 18 2 12 4 
1 9/1~ 7 111 

30 1.62 87 .744 4 

31 1.65 -87 .737 3 

Women's soccer 
heads to Howard 

BY RAVI GU PTA 
Staff Reporter 

With six victori es under its 
be ll, th e Delaware women's soc
cer tea m is in prime pos ition for 
another winning season with 
hi gh hopes for a Co lonial 
A thleti c Association title run . 

The Hc;ns (6-3-3 , 1-2- 1 
CAA wi II head to the nation 's 
capita l where th ey will go toe
to-to e with Howard ( 1-6-0) 
today at 3 p.m. 

Delaware will look to bui ld 
upon its first CAA victory whi ch 
came on Sunday afternoo n over 
Drexel. 

The l-I ens handed· th e 
Drago ns (2-7-3 , 0-3- 1 CA~) 
l heir third stra ight AA loss as 
they defeated the conference foe 
1-0 on a goal by fres hman 
defender Kate Lytwynec. 

Lytwyncc scored the first 
and on ly goa l of the game in the 
19th minute as the Hens played 
stellar defense in shutting the 
Dr;~gon out. 

The victory ended a three 
ga me winless skid, and wi II 
hopefull y extend into a winning 

strea k later on today. 
Assistant coach Ti na Steck 

sa id th e Hens wi ll focus on play
ing slr ng soccer on both sides 
of the ball en-route to their sev
enth victory of the year. 

"Tf we· can play up to our 
capability for 90 minutes, we 
hould win this game," Steck 

com mented . "We wa nt for 
Howa rd to adj ust to our style of 
pl ay, not the other way around ." 

The Hens will I ok to 
Alli son Kendro to guide them Lo 
victory, as she leads the team in 
goa ls with fi ve and was named 
the AA player of the week on 
Sept. 20 in recogniti on of her 
four-goa l week, inc luding a hat 

'tri ck against Temple. In th e 
tea ms contest las t yea r, the 
'H ens squad (wh ich had onl y two 
graduating seni ors) posted th eir 
largest shutout in eight seasons, 
overpowering th e Bison 6-0. 

Delawa re wo uld li ke to 
emulate last yea r 's successfu l 
performance by once again 
appl yin g heavy offen sive pres
sure. T he prev ious game 
between th e two fas l}ioned 36 

shots on goal by the Hens com
pared to a five by the Biso n. 

Further comforti ng th e 
minds of the women's tea m ls its 
ii'npress ivc road record of 4-2- 1. 

The Bison, who continue to 
wa ll ow in poor pla y, fina lly. won 
a ga me versus Gra mblin g on 
Oct. I, napping a nine-game 
losing streak datin g back to las t 
seaso n. 

Howard will look to seni or 
forward Rane ik a Bea n to spea r
head the Biso n attack. Bean, a 
nati ve Bermudan, is a physica l 
and tirel ess pl ayer who wil l need 
to be on watch at.a ll times. 

"Bea n is a big offensive 
threa t to us, and we will be keep
ing an eye on her all ga me," 
Steck said . 

The Hens wi ll concentrate 
on shuttin g Bean down with 
physiea l play of their own , sa id 
sop homore de fender La uren 
Petchel. · 

" We need to stay physica l 
for the entire ga me," Petchel 
sa id . "We need to dictate the 
speed of the game and we shou ld 
come out on top." 

Hockey falls to WCU 
• 5-1 In season opener 

BY TOM HALEY 
Swj] keporter 

Comin g off a rebuilding 
effort , the Delaware ice hockey 
team is op timistic about th e 
2004-2005 campaign. Hopefully 
Friday night's season-op·enin g 5- · 
I loss to visiting West Chester 
was only a mino r bump on the 
team's way to a success ful sea-
son. 

Go ing into the game, the 
American Co ll egiate Hockey 
Associat ion pre-season coaches 
poll ranked Delaware No. IS 
nationa ll y in a fie ld of 45 teams. 

With ta lented fres hman 
such as defen semen Jackie 
La nke li s and forward s Justin 
Wehrenberg at'ld Ben Rotundo, 
new head coach Mike 
DeAngeli s expects the team tb 
be one of the J 6 se lected to play 
in the A HA national tourna
ment in Chicago this MarciL 

The l-Iens came out fi rin g in 
the fi rst 20 minu tes of Friday 
ni ght 's showdown. Outsho ling 
the Go lden Rams 19 to. th ree, th e 
home tea m dominated the puck 
in the openi ng period. However, 

·Wes t Ches ter 's goa li e was 
superb in h I ding off the swann
ing De laware attack and th e 

scoreboard displayed matching 
zeros at th e start of the seco nd 
period . • • 

When th e Hens took the ice 
after the first intem1iss ion, it 
appea red that some of their ini
ti al aggress iveness had been left 
in the locker room . West Ches ter 
had more opportuniti es th an in 
the fi rst and capi tali zed twice 
with a goa l by Bob Kenworthy 
at th e 9:59 mark and with cap
tain Kevin Underwood scoring 
wi th fo ur minutes to go in the 
second. 

Delaware responded to th e 
Kenworthy goa l when Pete 
Gross and Peter Gerbron assist
ed Alex Belknap on the first 
score of the season. 

Entering the third, it wa 
still anyone's con test with 
De lawa re down by on ly a goal. 
The Hens appeared to ha ve .the 
wind taken out of thei r sails 
when, fi ve minutes into th e final 
period , sophomore goali e Mike 
Verd i let what should have been 
an easy save bounce off his ri ght 
skate ioto the net. 

DeAngeli referred to thi s 
as the turning point of.tbc ga me. 

" [It was] a tough goa l to 
respond to at such a crucial point 

and it left us deflated." 
Now with a 3- 1 lead and the 

mom entum in its favo r, West 
Chester continu ed to play hard, 
and tacked on two more goa ls 
before time expired . 

The Hens fi ni shed the ni ght 
with 46 shots on goa l compared 
to West Chester's 27. The 
Golden Rams' goa li e put on a 
ph enom e1ia l performance, mak
ing save after save as Delaware 
took nearly twice the amount of 
shots . With plenty of potential 
scori ng opportuniti es and a 
moral e-cru shing goa l a ll owed 
ea rly in the third , the Hens cou ld 
not help but feel disappointed 
abo ut their season opener. 

DeAngeli s saw some posi
ti ves in the game. He praised the 
performance of hi s specia l teams 
and the impressive play of the 
fourt h line, which he refers to as 
the "kid line" due to its overa ll 
lack o f coll ege experience. 

"The kid I ine should turn 
out to be a group of true fran
chi se players," DeA ngc li said. 

The rlens play th eir next 
game at 8 p.m. Friday at the 
G ld Ice Arena aga inst 
Scranton. 

Men's Ice Hockey 2004-2005 Schedule 

:Qct
0

ct ..• 
8
1 WES! Ci!t;STER 

SCRANTON 
Oct. 9 MARYLAND 
Oot.15 ® ACHA Showcase 
Oct. 16 @ ACHA Showcase 
Oct. 17· @ ACHA Showcase 
Oct. 22 @ Towson 
Oct. 23 * Towson 
Oct.29 SUNY-Binghamton 
Qd. 30 FERDONIA STATE 
Nov. 5 0 Washington' a Jefferson 
Nov. 6 @ Washington a Jeffer8on 
Nov. 12 WAGNER 
Nov. 13 WAGNER 
NDv.19 PENN STATE 
Mov. 20 PENN STATE (Alumni Weekend) 
rfov. 26 ® Navy (Thanksgiving Tournament) 
NDv. 27 @ Navy 
Nov. 28 • Navy 

Dec. 3 @Navy 
Dec. 4 DREXEL 
Dec. 10 RHODE ISLAND 
Dec. 11 RHODE ISLAND 
Jan. 7 @ Lehigh 
Jan. 8 LEHIGH 
Jan. 14 TOWSON 
Jan. 15 TOWSON 
Jan. 21 @ w .. t Chester 
Jan. 22 NAVY 
Jan. 28 0 Ohio University 
Jan. 29 0 Ohio University 
Feb. 4 0 fJ8nn State 
Feb. S 0 Penn State 
Feb. 11 N.C. STATE UNIVERSITY 
Feb.12 N.C. STATE UNIVERSITY 
Feb. 18 0 Robert Morris 
Feb.18 ®Robert Morris 

. THE REV JEW/Derrick Calhoun 
Senior safety1Garon Bible and redshitt freshman linebacker Marquez Davis wt'ap up,a 
Maine wideout during the Hens 43-38 win over the Black Bears Saturday. 

Hens edge past Bears 
continued from page B6 

step in and fill Bleiler 's role. 
The rush ing allack took a backseat to the pass

ing game Saturday, which is opposite of whal the 
l-Iens had been doing all season. 

Delaware had compiled 764 ya rds on th e 
grou nd versus 585 yards through the air before 
Saturday's game. . 

This passing performance was a huge differ
ence fr m the anemic passing _game that had plagued 
the Hens in the fi rst fou r contes ts. 

Delaware had· only broken 200 pass ing yards 
one time this season. The Hens had less than I 00 
ya rds passing in the vict01y over Towson 

"Our team has matured and it's such a big dif
ference from game one," Keeler sa id . " rRiccio] 
matlll·ed and the whole offense matured and we are 
a better football team now." 

Keeler also cred its Riccio's performance with· 

the receiving corps getting healthy and returning to 
action. 

Both Long and junior wide receiver David 
Boler ::trc almost completely healthy artcr early sea
son injuries. 

"Early in the season, we dropped a lot ofba lls 
and gveryone was putting it on the quarterback," 
Keeler said . "A ll of a sudden, we are catching the 
ball nncl now he [Riccio] shou ld be running for 
mayor." 

The outcome of this game was quite a SllllJrise 
·to Keeler. 

"I thought this was going to be a low scoring 
game," Keeler said . "We showed no signs of the 
points going our way [this season]." 

When summ ing up the team's performance, 
Riccio put it best. 

"Everyone had a good game." 

Hen ·Peckings 
Nine new members wt ll be mducted iuto the University o( Delaware Ath.letics Hall or Fame on Nov. 19. 
The inductees range from two All-Americm1 football pl ayer~ tl) a national swim.mmg champion, bul all 

of the new members embody the Henfi ' ' PLtit.· 
Spectacular incJi, idual careers for three athlete~ . Bev Angulo (J 981 national sw1mni.ing champ) , Ed 

McCreary (track and field standout) and Mary ScbiUy tphcMmcnal long-dbtance runner). result in the 
recognition of their individual greatnc s. 

As members of national ehampion~hip teams, football players Scott Brunner ,All-American quarterbad. 
who led De laware to the 1979 Div.ll National Championship. and Hilly Cole, led U1e uudefcated llcns to the 
1946 small college tiUe and was also namctl an AII-Amerkan running back. were named to the hall of fame. 

BasketbaJiers Alex Coles (also a record setting high-jumper) <md Joyce l'erry. who is r.: ogni£,'d just 
not just for her athletk prowcs~ in basketball, tennis and field hockey, but abo for coaching the women's btt~
kctball team for Ill scu$OilS, were also adocd to the hall. 

All-American women's Ia,Tosse star Linda Schmidt will aho be recognized not only for her individual 
ac~.·omplishmenl~, but also tor the role she played in leading Delaware to three national chJmpion~hips. 

. The moM mtere~ting inductee will he Dr. ,Janice Jordan Coleman who is not bei ng rc ·ogni7eo for any 
individual athletic accomplishm~:nt . but for her piOneering approach to academic counseling for student-ath
letes at the collegiate level. 

The field hockey team leti Richmond with a 4-0 vu:tory as thc Hem shutout Colonial Athlcllc A~soci.tllon 
.rival Virginia Commonwealth . improving Delaware's record to 8-4, 2-0 in conference play. 

The Hens were led by two-goal performances frqm hnth JuniPr Amber Deimler and sophomore Amanda 
Wamngton. With the two-goal game. Warrington passed scmor Lauren Carr (~ix go~ ls) for first on tlte team 
in goals, with seven 

It is the team's sixth shutout of the seru.on :md third in its pa~t livL~ games. 
No. 15 Delaware retums to action Friday us it hosts conle'tence foe William & 

p.m. on Rullo Field. 
Despite a hard effort, the men's soccer team (3-(>, 0-2 CAA) lost Its second L:Onsenujvc CAA game,this 

loss coming in the form of a 4-1 defeat at the hands uf conf<~reJKe powl.'rh<>use Jamc\ Madison t9-0- I , 2..() 
CAA). 

The Dukes jumped out to a quick om··goallrad. hut fr.:~hman TC Young scored hi-. t1rst l'Mcer L'Oilegiate 
goal at 19:17 to tic the game 1-1. 

James Madison quickly SCOfl-d three mOil.' goab and kd the Hl'lls oy 3-l hcaJing into the half. Neither 
side could pnlduc.: any swring until the dying minull~> nf the gaml' when the Dukes corctl at RK::'i9. putting 
the final nail in the Hens coffin. 

Delaware will rcllii'ii tnuchon Saturda} night at 7 ~>.hen thl·y hust 'll>w.un ('i 
teams looking for it~ fir~! nmfcJL'Jicc win of the year 



• Kyle Ha}nes pro6J 
• Hockey drops opener 
• Women's soccer· pre"iew 

... see page BS 
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UD upends Maine 
43-38 in thriller 

BY CHASE TRIMMER 
A\'.\"l.'iltiiiiS[I(Jrtst.lllfm 

In a game that Delaware head 
coach K.C'. Keeler. expected to be a 
low scoring affair, a s t ~gg l i ng 
Delaware offense that had totaled 
I ,349 yards in four previous 
g;Imes broke out for a season high 
560 yards in a thri lling defeat or 
Maine on Saturday. 

22,030 fans, a record fourth 
straight se ll out rowel at Delaware 
Stadium, saw the Hens' jump out 
to an early lead bl!t held their 
breath until the fi nal seconds of the 
folllth quarter after Maine (2-2;0-
1 Atlantic I 0) fought back. 

De lawa re (4- 1, 3-0 A- 10) 
squandered a 20-poi nt lead and fe ll 
behind in the fourth quarter but the 
Hens regained the advantage ~ r 
go d on s phomore running back 
N iquan Lee's fourth one-yard 
touchdown mn of the game with 
45 seconds left in the shoot-out. 

Junior quarterback Sonny 
Riccio impressed critics, who had 
high expectations of Delaware's 
new signa l ca ller all season, with 
his best perfonnance of the year. 
Riccio set a school record with 13 
consecutive completi ons in the 
fi rst half, completed a record 33 
passes, and had a . record 51 
attempts on Saturday. 

"Early in the season, we 
dropped a lot of balls ad evetyone 
is putting it on the quarterback, but 
all of a sudden, we are catching the 
ball and now he should be running 
for mayor," Keeler aid. 

Junior wide receiver Ju ·tin 
Long seemed invisible to the 

Maine secondary all day. Long's 
16 catches are a chool record. 
Long broke two tack les and raced 
down the sideline on a 60-yard 
recepli n in the fourth quarter that 
set up Lee's third touchdown of 
the game. 

" Long makes everyone 
around him better because the 
way he approaches the game. He 
bt·ings energy to this team," Keeler 
aid . 

Long. gave credit to the 
Delaware offensive line. 

"The offensive li ne blocked 
tremendously. I give them a lot of 
credit because without those guys 
up there batt ling ·in lhc trenches, 
Sonny's not going l have the time 
to get the ball off. " 

Delaware fi red fi rst with its 
second drive when Ricc io took the 
shotgun snap and ru hed 12 yards 
on the draw play . fo r the first 
touchdown of the game. 

The score was set up by five 
pass completi ons and two off side 
pena lties against Maine. 

After a Maine punt, Ricc io 
began the Hens' th ird drive with a 
35 yard strike to redshirt fi·eshman 
running back Lonnie Starks d wn 
the middle. Long made his fifth 
catch of the game, juked past two 
Bear defenders, and ran into the 
end zone for the 28-yard touch
down with 2:27 left in the first 
quarter. 

Trailing 20-0 in the second 
quarter, Maine found some offense 
when senior tai lback Marcus 
Will iams rushed 18 yards for the 
Bears' first score of the game. 

The Sports Network 
1-AA College Football Poll 

Thrun Points Prey. Rank 
l) Southemlllinoi~ (4- l) 2,344 (66) I 
2) flurman (4- 1) 2,275 (18) 2 
3) Georgia Southem (4- l ) 2,188 (6) 3 
4) Delaware (4-1) 2.040 4 
5) Stephen F. Austin (4-0) 1,977 (5) 5 
6) Western Kentucky ·(3-1) 1,905 0 ) 6 
7) Montana (4-1) 1,794 7 
8) Woffot;d (3-l) 1,611 9 
9) New Hampshire (4- l) 1583 12 
JO) Cal Poly ( 4-0) 1,417 13 

The first team All-Atl antic I 0 28-37, Ma ine's senior wide receiv-
running back in 2003 wa held to er Christian Pereira caught a ten 
90 ya rds on 25 can ics. yard pass from sophomore quar-

Maine's vaunted defense, terback Ron Whi tcomb for hi s sec-
which had allowed 870 yards of ond touchdown of the game. 
total offense coming into Pereira caught nine pas es on 
Saturday's ga me, fina lly subdued the day for 143 yards. 
the Delaware passin g attack when Maine forced Delaware to 
senior Brandon McGowan inter- punt on their next pos~es ion and 
cepted Riccio in the third quatt cr seni or kicker Mike Mellow gave 
and return ed the pick to the the Bears their fi rst lead of the 
Delawa re eight-yard line. game with 7: 12 remaining on a 21-

Delaware chose to go for the yard fie ld goa l. 
touchdown and took th ree points Tra il ing 39-37, Delaware 
off of the scoreboard after an off- moved the ball down the fi eld on 
side penalty against Maine gave it final drive and Lee ran behind 
the Hen ~ a first down on the Bears' jun ior right-guard Brian Sims for 
14-yard li ne. But, the interception the game winning score. 
sparked a swing in momentum and Maine head coach Jack 
Delaware was forced to punt on its osgrove was un ure what to 
next two possessions. expect from R1ccio and the Hens' 

Will iams scored his second' offense coming into Saturday's 
touchdown of the game a fter the game. 
interception by McGowan and the "We saw th ei r struggle 
Bears pulled within two in the [offensive ly) and feared a breakout 
th ird q·uarter, 30-28. ~ and U1at's what happened." 

Aller Lee's third touchdown 
run for Delaware made the score • 

1qs2. Ramona Lu> - 'Actnc<" 
1983- Nicky !IJiton Not Pam 

Riccio ~ - Long break 
fou·r school records 

BY TrM PARSONS 
Sport.'> Eth tor 

"These arc the kind of games 
that decide your fate." 

If head coach K.C. Keeler 's 
comment about Saturday's cia h 
against Maine is true, then U1ings 
are looking great for th e Hens' 
offense. 

The De laware offense 
exp loded, racking up 560 yards 
of tota l offense and breakin g four 
schoo l records in th e l-Iens 
biggest offensive showing s i11ce 
Delaware gai ned 620 yards 
aga inst Portland State in the 
NC' AA Division f-AA playoffs in 
2000. 

Junior quarterback Sonny 
Riccio set three schoo l records. 

"When you throw the ball 
and catch the ba l ~ the way we did , 
it's tough to defend," Keele r sa id. 

Ri ccio's 51 pass attempts . 
ec lipsed B.J. Webster 's 45 aga inst 
Bucknell in 1983 and his 33 com
pletions surpassed Andy Hall ' 
28, set a year ago against 
Ma sachusetts. The 13 consecu
tive completions broke the record 
of 12 held by both Matt Nagy, 
who completed 12 in a row 
against Connecticut in 1998, and 
Bill Vergantino , who ac hieved the 
fea t tw ice In the early 90s. 

" I felt during th e week that 
the offense wa going to come 
toge(her today," Ricc io said . 

Junior wide receiver Justin 
Long set a school mark with 16 
receptions .. His 236 receiving 
yards put him second all-time 
behind Eddie Conti 's 354 yards 
against Connecti cut in 1998. 

"They [coa bing staff] were 
rea ll y exp loiting some of the 
wea knc scs of the defcn e," Long 
sa id. "My match-up was one 
they thought they could ex ploit. " 

"He [Long] makes everyone 
around him better because the 
way he approaches the game," 
Keeler said . "He brings an ener
gy to this team. 

Sophomore running back 
Niquan Lee ti ed a chool record 
with fo ur rushing to uchdowns, all 
from one yard out. Lee now 
shares the record with six other 
players . Dary l Brown was the last 
to accomplish the feat in 1994. 

"There was no qu esti on 
where I was go ing," Lee sa id. " I 
just hit [j unior offensive lineman] 
Brian Sims in the back." 

Black Bear head coach Jack 
Cosgrove!!<. was caught off-guard 
by the .HePrs' play call ing. . 

"We ex pected them to try to 
run the football ," osgrove said . 
"We saw their struggles [o ffen
sively] and feared a brea kout and 
that's what l1appened." 

vcn with so many pos itives 
on offense, th ere i now one gap
ing hole in the backfi eld. 

Senior co-captain · and run
ning back Sean Bleiler tore the 
ACL in his left knee on a run in 
the fi rst quarter. 

" It's going to hurt," Keeler 
sa id. "He's the inspiration for the 
team and well respected in the 
locker room." 

Bu t even with the injury, 
Keeler expects other players to . 

see HENS page B5 

Delaware r~mains unbeaten in CAA play 
BY CHRISTINE PASKA 

StuffReporu.·r 

Two big wins during a spirit
fill ed weekend helped the 
Delawa re volleyball team off to 
an imprcs~i ve start to its confer~ 
cncc schedu le and the best start of 
head coach Bonni e Kenny's 
coachi11g career. 

The voll eyball 

[game five)" said senior libero 
Taylor Govaar . "We have been to 
a few (ifth games so we had tho 
confidence." · 

Will iam & Mary opened the 
game with an 8-6 lead, but the 
Hen ra ll ied with seven consccu· 
tive points to go up 13- . Wi ll iam 

& Mary scored the next 
three points but the 

team ( 13-3, 3-0 
AA) remains unde

fea ted conference 
play after defeatin g 

VOLLEYBALL 
Hens were able the lock 
in the victory on a kill 
by freshman outside-hit-

Wil liam & Mary and 
UNC-Wiltmngton at th e Barbara 
Viera outt Homecomtng week
end . 

friday evening's contest with 
the Tnbe was close the entire way, 
causing the game to come down 
to a dectstvc game number five . 

Delaware picked up a victo
ry tn the first match , 30-26, and 
the thtrd match , 30-27, but was 
forced to go 111to a fiflh game after 
the Tnbe posted a 30-26 victory. 

"We knew we had to win 

ter Co ll een Walsh. 
"We knew we 

needed to be aggres ive and 
attack," Kenny said. "We weren' t 
goi ng t win tipping, we had to 
teiminate with the serve and the 
attack." 

In the victory, seniors Sarah 
Engle and Valerie Murphy each 
notched 18 kills to lead the Hens. 

nglc also had 14 digs for a dou
ble-double, a long with Nic le 
Stuka, who p1cked up 16 kill s and 
14 digs. 

The Hens faced another 

tough opponent Saturday but 
were abl e to defea t NC
Wilm ington in three games. 

In U1e first game, the Hens 
came out aggress ive on offqnse 
and picked up three early kills to 
take the lead. The Sea hawks were 
able to even the score 8-8, but the 
l-I ens pi cked up the intensity and 
never looked back as they coa ted 
to a 30- 19 victory. 

Game two was much like 
ga rpe one, as Delaware came out 
wi th intensity and re fu ed t back 
down until it had secured the 30 

19 victory. 
The thi'rd game was the clos

est of the three as the !leahawks 
refused to go wi!hout a fi ght. 
Delaware opened the game by 
coring the first two points but 

U -Wilmington stayed right 
there and brottght rhc game to a 
t1e four times bdore the Hens 
were able to rally behind j umor 
mtddle- hitter N1ecy Taylor ' two 
servtce aces to start an offensive 
run and put the ga me away. 

Following the rally the li ens 
fini shed the night with a 30-25 
win . 

Taylor and Murphy each led 
the l-Iens with 12 kill s and four 
blocks. The liens also received 
strong play from Govaars. who 
added 24 dtgs, while Walsh and 

ngle contributed nine k1ll s 
apiece. 

With the v1ctory, the Hens 
extended their winning streak to 
SIX. 

Delaware will take on non
conference n val Vi llanova at 
home today at 7 p.m. 

If the stunds at Barhara Viera 
court are sold ·out on Tuesday~ 
even1ng Kenny will donate one 
thousand do ll ar~ to the ' usan G. 
Komen Breast Cancer Foundation 

"! think that 1t ts awesome 
that our coach gtvcs money to the 
foundat ton," .JOvaars said " I 
hope everyone comes on Tuesday 
and it IS a great way to ratse 
awareness ,. 

TH REVJEWfDernck alhouo 
enior middle hitter Val Murphy (right) led Delaware 

over N -Wilmington for its 13th win, tallying 12 kills. 
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